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Hlmmlir Vlilt to Roma Btlievtd
M O M Than Social Call.—Paga I .

Michel Airman Out for Big Raid en Kiel
Naval But.—Ptge 3.

Hen Evldu Cleir Aniwer on Vallin
Qmitlon.—Pige I .

Women M i l t Solve Labor Crlili Y.W.C.A.
Told by Director.—Paga 4.

Gorman Submirinn Sum Around Capt
of Cood Hope.—Ptgt 10.

Liit of Hong Kong Prlionon l i Coming
Prom Tokyo.—Pago I .

One Soviet Unit
Two
i Companies
By HENRY C. CASSIDY
Auoclited Preu Staff Writer
MOSCOW, Oct. 15 (Tburidiy),
( A P ) - T h e Red Army, fighting,in
the welcome chill ot an approaching Winter, repulsed several more
tank-supported German attacki
In the Stalingrad and Caucasian
treat Wednesday without yielding ground, the Soviet Command
•nnOupcta tBfly today."
f o r tht second straight day the
communique reported no significant change ln the general situation. Tbe German shock troops apparently were to a slate ot tem. porary exhaustion or were holding
back their troopi -tor replenishment
cr to twitch to another theatre.
: Two companies of Nazis were
reported to have been killed and
five German guns, seven machine
gun positions, and three dugouts
destroyed by one Soviet unit operating Inside the ruined city where
the enemy's attacks have noticeably
faltered within the last week.
Northwest of the city only "battle of local Importance" occurred,
with the Russians fending off an
attack by two infantry companies
which lost 100 men, the communique said, Nazi prisoners also were
taken to this area where one dls| patch said the Red Army had dis-

U.S. Objective Is
Young Army
By WILLIAM t. ARBOGA1T
Asspclated Prut stiff Writer
WASHINGTON, Oct 14 (AP) Army plana to build a hard-striking
force of i t least 7,500,000 mtn In
IMS were disclosed todty by Wir
Secretary Stimson snd Gen. George
C. Marshall ai the "Imperative''
reason tor lowering the United
' Statea draft age from 20 to 18 years
immediately.
Simultaneously, they revealed to
Congress that the U.S. slready haa
4,150,000 men in the Army alone,
11,290,000 less than the minimum requirements by the end of next
year. It ls estlmsted there were
4,000,000 men In uniform at the
end of the First Great War.
Stimson told the House Committee it wis "no more pleasant to me
to consign the young men, tbe sons
of my friends, the grandsons of my
friends, to the hideous character of
modern war than lt Is for any member of the Committee.
"But It we are-to uve civilization," he added, "this IJ the only
road which we can follow."

Creen Reelected
A.F.L. President
TORONTO. Oct. 14 (CP)-WH, Him Green wis reelected President
of the American federation of Labor.
The reelection came by acclamation at the Federation's 12nd annual conentlon here and ln a brief
speech of acceptance Mr. Green
spoke of the "overwhelming difficulties" which He shead. He said
Labor will fice these difficulties
with filth, hope and counge.
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lodged the enemy from hilltops
which had dominated Russian supply roads, i
In the Mozdok area of the centrei Caucasus where a snowy mantle was descending the mountain
slopes, the Germans also were
contained, the Ruulani taid.
Several Germtn tanks supporting a German Infantry rtglment
broke through to tht Red Army'i
defencei. "They were deitroyed',
the communique tdded tersely.
Along the Bltck Set cowt Southeast ot Novorossisk "our artillerymen destroyed two trains loaded
With ammunition at a German-oc.
cupied railway station," the bulletin
Mid.
..
'.
The noon communique, dealing
With the Black Sea area Southeist
of Novorossisk, said an enemy force
Which had penetrated into, the rear
Of a Russian unit had been cut off
from lta main force by counter-attack, with 400 Germans killed and
considerable material captured.
Marine raiders landed trom the
sea by motor launch destroyed a
German cavalry force,' blew up an
ammunition dump, destroyed a radio
station and captured staff documents
ln a populated place In tola area.
They "returned to their bate without losses," the communique said.

Princess Alice Sees,
Inspects R.C.A.F.,
Women's Division
SASKATOON, O A « (CP) .-r
' W r " "Roy*. Highness, p r i n t *
Alice, arrived at No. 4 Servloe Flying 'Trllnlng School i t Saskatoon
, thli afternoon on in Inspection
tour ef detachments of tht Women's Division of ths R.C.A.F., of
which ihe Is ths Commmder In
Chief.
Princess Alice ttld thtt the
wai pleased with tht worl. of tht
sir women here tnd well pleased
with her Inipection,

Says New Ruling on
Cas Ration to
Come Within Week
OTTAWA, OcL 14 ( C P ) - L e Droit
Ottawa French-language newipaper
said today that Oil Controller U.
R. Cottrelle will order, within a
week, a new restriction on the value of gasoline rationing couponi.
T h e gasoline rstlon coupons will
bo reduced from four to three gallons ln Ontario, Quebec and four
Weitern provinces," the newspaper
aald. "The nine provinces of Canada thus will be on the same footing. In this respect, since gasoline
rationing coupons have only1 been
worth three gallons for some time
in tbe maritimes."

Identify Hero Pilot
LONDON. Oct. 14 (CP C a b l e ) Sgt Norman MacKenzie of Winnipeg todsy w u Identified by Roysl
Canadltn Air Forct Headquarter!
as the pilot of s Halifax bomber Who
gave his life recently In sn attempt
to save his crewmates by keeping
hit burning bomber on • sleidy
course while they Jumped to safety.

Duchess ol Gloucester Has long
Chat Wilh LAW. Jill Wigg
By LOUIS V. HUNT-R
Canadian Press staff Writer

SmlOl of Calgary, and then begin
her tour of the office.

LONDON. OcL 14 (CP Cable).—
The Duchess of Gloucester, honorary head ot Britain's Women's Auxiliary Air Force, today Inspected
I members of the Royal Cinadian Air
Force Women's Division al their
work to R.C A F. headquarten. ,
Tht Duchess, who holds tht rank
of Air Commandant, spent tbout in
hour with tht flnt Canadian airwomen to serve oversell and visited
all departments to which they are
attached.
Met by Air Mirshfl Harold Idwards, commander of1 Ihe R C A F
in Britain, the Ducheta Inspected t
gutrd of hdVior under command of
Auiitant Section Officer Nincy

In tbt various depsrtments, the
Duchesi chatted with sll the girls
sht n w snd uked mmy questions
about their work. She spoke to Awl.
Peggy Douglas ot Winnipeg, asking
whether she had found any reltttves
ln Engltnd with whom she could
spend her lesve.
The Duchess slso spoke to Liw.
M A. Long of Arden, Man., asking
whether she hid hid tny leave tnd
then hid t long chit with Law. Jill
Wigg of Nelson, B.C.
It wss the flrsl time the Women'i
Division hsd been officially Inspect
fd by • member of the Royil Fam
Ily or by tny senior W.A.A.F. otfl
car.

PUBLIC OPINION
NEEDED TO
FORCE DECISION
Willkie Reports
After Talk
With President
RENEWS APPEAL
By J. P. SANDERSON ,
Ctnidltn Press Stiff Wrlttr
WASHINGTON, Oet 4 (OP)—
Tht weight of public opinion It
required ta force i n Immediate
decision on the opening of I seeend front, Wendell L. Wlllklt uld
here tonight a_er reporting to
President Roosevelt on hli trip
through thl Middle t t t t , Russia
tnd China.
Declaring'that a iecond front la
"both necessary and feasible," tfc»
Republican letder, who vyas U_%
President's personal representative
on the globe-circling trip, said his
opinion w i s formed after applying
his own Judgment to the conflicting
viewi of the mllittry mtn, Amerlcan, British, Ruuian and Chlnete,
that he met tbrotd.
Willkie said hii trip to 14 countrlei convinced him that the United
Natloni will win the wir and that
Russia will never be defeated by
Germany but "a lot of us, Including
public officials, are going to, have
to stretch our muscles tnd our
minds before we win."
Insisting there was nothing sacrosanct about tbe opinions of military
men, Willkie said he was as well
qualified as any ont to txerclse bis
judgment and arrive at a conclusion
about a iecond front, particularly
after hit many talki with military
leaden ln the countriei he viilted.
Taking Britiin t i in lllustntlon,
Wlllklt ttld Prlmt Minister Church.
IU "only ierved briefly In the irmy
ln his youth, but, then, to did I
n i l yet h i " determines action by
getting till opinion of experts ind
applying hit own judgment." .
"The iami thing Is true of the
United States," Willkie added. Implying, at least, that both Britain
and the United States are led by
non-military men who are relying
too mueh on the advice of military
leaders.
Whllt Willkie admitted he had
definite views where a second front
should be located, he said lt would
not be wise for him to express them
publicly.
Meanwhile, the general opinion
In Washington tonight w u that
Willkie u l d nothing In hit Interview et the White House to stifle
the wave of Indignant protest that
h u followed him ever since he expressed the view bi Moscow that a
second front was necesiary and that
the leaden of the United Nations
needed to be prodded- Into tctlon.
Willkie prefaced hit renewed appeal tor' the opening of • tecond
front by declaring: "In my Judgment, Germany will never conquer
Ruula."
To a question what he thought of
the cause of the United Nations,
atter making his tour of 14 countries, Willkie repUed that there were
some things he wanted to comment
on only after more dellberaUon.
But without qualification, he declared:
"Sure, we're going to win this
war. We have ths power and the
resources on our side."
He added, however, that he ls concerned over whst the cost will b e not ln money but ln human lives
snd humsn values. And. he u l d , he
ls concerned whether the United
Natloni are going to win the peace.

British Sailors

Pitch Hay
on Virginia Farms

JAP CRUISER
SUNK IN PACIFIC

PORTSMOUTH, Vi., Oct 14 (AP)-Lend-Leise doesn't provide
for It-but British sailors ire helping Virginia farmeri with thtlr
hiylng.- •
• ; • - . •
It btgin In • small wty but promises to gtt blggtr. A yeoman
aboard I ' Britlih ship here for.
overhaul met a Norfolk CountyJ
ByJOHN M. HIGHTOWER
ftrmtr "frightfully In, nied of
Associated P r u t Staff Wrlttr
hands," Tht peoman told tho ship's
Captain who told thl ship's skipWASHINGTON, Oct.' 14 ( A P I per who iild, "Go ihetd." ,' .
United Stttei submarines operating
Tht skipper stipulated thtt his in Japanese dominated waten of
crtw iccept no piy. The farmeri the Western Pacific have sunk an
—resourceful chaps,—get iround enemy heavy cruiser and four other
this, howover, by entertilnlng the vessels and damaged three more,
sailors In their homes, treating one of which probably sink, tbe
them to beer, taking them to pic- Navy Department reported today.
Disclosure of the undersea sucture ihowi.
cesses raised the total of enemy
ship casualties officially announced
In two days to 18, of which 11 ships
were sunk, two probably sunk end
five damaged.

Four Other Ships
powned and
Three Damaged

AXIS ASSAULTS
ON MALTA
ARE BEATEN OFF

Those sunk Included two heavy
cruisers, destruction of which at
least avenged the loss of three Am'
erlcap heavy cruisers at the out
set of the Solomon Islands campaign
in August.
The recent record occasioned considerable satisfaction In naval quar
ten here on the ground that such
attrition of Japan's naval itrength
must inevitably increase the enemy's difficulties In maintaining hli
extended supply line while pro
tecting his bases scattered over the
CAIRO, Oil 14 (CP Cable)
Central, Western and Southwestern
Malta defencei belt back further
Pacific.
aerial assaults todty while United
The other attacks which made up
States fighter pilots won their first
major aerial battle over the African the total of 18 ships sunk or damaged were carried out chiefly by
desert
American ships and planes against
Todty four enemy bombers tnd
a Japanese force of crulsen, deS'
thret tighten were thot down,
troyers and .transport which sought
bringing the total of Axis losses
to lsnd reinforcements on Guadalover the island since Sunday to at
canal In he Solomon Islands l u t
i d l t tt planes.
Sunday night. Results of these acToday's Brltlth losses were not tions were innounced by the Navy
disclosed immediately but the tally l u t night, t few houn after It
from Sunday through yeiterdiy had disclosed that aifcraft.._|ttacfcs
showed Out only seven fighters jiatWrldiy had ,dfant|etl tvW enemy
_I_"V__ down.'
">"'""'>"
crulsen.
Only onl British fighter w t i lost
Chief interest in naval circles here
yesterdiy w d the defence was so
continued to centre upon tbe surtight thtt thert w u practically no
fact ship battle precipitated when
damage to the airfields whloh were
United States cruisers and destroythe Germans' targets. Two civilers sprang a trap on Japan's Sunians were killed.
day night landing party, putting It
Twelve VS. lighters, escorting to Ictttered'light
fighter-bombers of the South African Ait Force, tangled for 20 minutes Tuesday with 20 Axis tighten, MATRON IS CONVICTED
both Messenchmitts snd MacchiON CHARGE OF t
WPW's, which were guarding a formation of a dozen Stukas (dive- BURNING T W O GIRLS
ATLANTA, Oct 14 (AP) - Mrs.
bombers).
Two Messerschmltt-109's were E. Armstrong, Matron of Uy Atlin
shot down and others damaged by ta Community Home for Girls, was
the Americans while the South Af- convicted In court today on charges
ricans, after dropping their bombs that the burned two young girls
punishment for
on enemy targets ln the El Alamein with matches u
battle tone, tore into the Stuku. smoking.

About $5 Enemy
Planes Lost
in Air Battle

They thot down two of
ers-87's, damaged six
forced tht remainder
their bombs. Then the

these Junkothen tnd
to Jettison CERMAN BOMBS U N D
enemy fled. I N ICELAND FIELD

No Allied tones were reported.
VANCOUVER, Oct. 14 ( C P ) - A
12-yetr-old girl w u admitted to hosplttl here today from nearby Ladner for treatment for poliomylitit. It
was the first case reported from
Ladner.

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Oct. 14 (AP)—A German plane dropped
two bombs yesterday near the smsl
Northeut Cout village of Sausark
rokar, but caused neither casualties
nor damage, U.S. Army headquarters announced today.
The bombs landed in a farm field

LONDON. OcL 14 (CP)-Co«mo
Hamilton. 70, Novelist snd dramatist
died tedty it Shinliy Green, Surrey, the home of hit brother. Sir
Philip Gibbs ifter e ftw days 111nou from pneumonli.
t

OTTAWA. Oet 14 (CP). - A
large railway bridge In the fir
North, built Ik anticipation of •
railway Ilm 16 Pert Ntlion on
Hudion lay' tnd ilmost forgotten
for y t t n , cims Seek Into tha
limelight briefly todty-et •
source tf icrtp.
M. i. coldweil, C.C.F. leader,
Inquired during • union of a
House ef Commoni Commltee en
wartime ulvage whether the
scrap possibilities of tht bridge
tvtr tht Nelson River hid bien
considered. *
L. Levin, Administrator of Steel
Scrip In thl Still Controller's
off loe, utd It had been eitlmited
the cost ef bringing out the,steel
scrap In thl bridge would run
•bout $40 I ton.

REVOLT FLARES
AGAINST
CROATIA GOV'T
Macek Peasant
Followers
Qppose Pavel ic
FIGHTING RACES
By FRANK BRUTTO
Associated Preet Stiff Writer
U R N S , Oct. 14 (API-Followers of Dr. Vladimir Macek, Croatian peasant leider, htvt revolted
against thl Government of Or.
Antt Pavtllc Ind fighting Is now
raging Hi the Nazi-created State
ef Croatia, Yugoslav circles itld
tonlflM. . ' i }

'

PREPARING MIDDLE EAST PUSH

Britain'.. G«n. Alexander, Commander-in-Chief ln
the Middle East, toun the Egyptian battlefront In the
cut-away utility car which he uies for roving headquarters. Rumors persist that both tides are preparing for
attack.

Begun on Island
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Associated Pren Staff Writer
WASHINGTON. Oct 14 ( A P ) Thl Japanese Undid huvy reinforcements on Guadalcanal Island
In tht Solomoni etrly todty, tnd
Indicating tonight were thet a
major battlt w n Impending, If
not actually begun, between the
strengthened enemy ind the marines spearheading tht Amerlcin
offensive In the Southwest Piclflc.
Announcement of the enemy landings wai made by the Navy Department tonight In a ipecial communique bised on reports received up
to 7:30 p.m. Eaitern wir time.
The communique also reported
thtt Japanese warships htd bombarded tht American airfield tnd
ihort Installations on tht strategic
Island two nights before the landings Wirt undertaken.
.

Communists Not
Connected With
Soviet Says Envoy

entire length of the Zagreb-Belgrade railroad.
Only yesterdsy the Oerman Radio reported that the Pavellc Cabinet had resigned and I new Government had been iveom In under
t new oath pledging to govern according to "Ustachl principles."
, A few utys before tost It was
announced to Zagreb that Marshall Slidko Kvtternlk, Defence
Minister ahd Commander of the
Croatian armed forcei, would Uke
I long leave of absence for "reasons of heilth.
Thli ln turn followed t disclosure
by Yugoslav sources In London
September 19 thit Macek ind five
other lciders of the Croitlin Peasant Pirty had been irrested upon
their refusal to collaborate wjth toe
AxU.

vcssles having been engagd by Am. ••
erican ships during their bombardment
The seriousness with which tHe
navy viewed the enemy's latest "i
manoeuvres was emphasized by the
speed with which they were an.
nouncd. Almost invariably to the
past activities in the Solomons have
not been disclosed until at least t w »
or three days after they occurred.. :i
Moreover, ths Japanese ictlvlties of themselves contained a
grim new significance not hen- !
tofore attached to thier movement!
In the Southwest Pacific Archlpel;
ego.
So f i r • • h u bten innounced
they htvt not heretofore succeeded In actually bombarding tht
airfield tnd mtln Installations In
the American portion of the tt. J
lind, ilthough thtrt havt bein
tporidlo attempts te do io by submarines end occasional destroyers.

Theie bold operation! wert carAnother fact which the communi'-i
ried out successfully by the deter- lque made clear waa that the troops j
mined enemy deipite the tact that [ landed this morning came from
only latt weekend a U.S. cruiser-de- transports covered by naval untlll.t
atroyer task force had repelled a with undoubtedly meant theiJip^ \
landing attempt and smashed eight anese got not only men but t i n ' ' ,
Jap shlpi while marines had fought | artillery and supplies ashore. Lack
forwird to tdvinced positions on of artillery is reported to have been I
the edge of the Northernmost sec- one of their main weaknesses.
tion of tbe Island where the enemy
Some previous landings hid been
troopt were concentrated.
made from transports, frequently
Th latest landings were made on agalnit American aerial oppoiltlon.'
the coast of this same section. Whe- ] But most ot the men aent aihore
ther they were opposed by US. trmy by the enemy to the twg monthi
nivy snd marine lircraft stationed since the marines Invaded the Sol>
on Guadalcanal was not stated to orooni had been landed In small
the communique. Neither was there groups from barges i n d similar light
any mention of the Japanese surface craft

i An iht-fket about 4000 peitants
was said to be sHacking the khakiuniformed Ustachl, tht
militia
which Pavelic developed from the
handful of Fasoist-incljned Croatian! whom ht trained whUe ln exile to Italy.
They are fighting Independently
ot Uie Insurgent forces which Gen.
Drajt Mihallovic has been leading
OTTAWA, Oct. 14 (CP)-Jedor
in the Yugoslav mountains since Gusev, new Russian Minister to
the capitulation of the Yugoilav Canida, said 'at a Press conference
Army in April; 1M1.
here late today, in reply to a quesYugoslav circles here said 46 tion, that there ls "no connection"
tralm were derailed In Croatia between the Communist Party of
during September ind that Ger- Canada and the Soviet Government
man troopi now ire guarding the He did not amplify that statement.

VANCOUVIR, Oct. 14 (CP). Douglu Robert Bettty, 27-year-old
soldier who g t v t hit home u Ninalmo, today w u remanded until
next Tuesdiy when he appeared
ln City Police Court on a charge
of murder.
Beitty w u charged yesterdiy
with the murder of Phl.l'p Divis,
23-year-old n b driver vho disappeared nine days ago. He appeared
in oourt in blue denim overalls.

WASHINQTONMXt 14 (AP) Tht U. S. Government wUl begin
purchasing motorists' "excess" tires
tomorrow In an effort lo creite
hugt nationil slock pUe.
Details of the purchaee plan were
announced today by the office of
Price Administration In connection
with natlon-wldt gasoline rationing
which limits each private car to five
tires.
While g u rationing puts a limit
only on the number of tires for
etch cir, D S C . alio will purchaie
tubei which motorists desire to sell.

NOVELIST DISS

Abandoned Roil
Bridge May Be
Uied for Scrap

Soldier Remanded
on Murder Charge

U.S. Gov't Will Buy
"R«#ss" Tires

NUMBER 152

His mission to Canada was primarily to establish "normal diplomat^ relations,'' the Minister said,
and when he w u settled he Intended
to travel In the Dominion u mucfi
as circumstances would permit

REPORT N A Z I CHIEF
HAIDER DISMISSED
LONDON, Oct 15 (Thundiy).
(CP)—Thl Dilly Expreis todty
published I Stockholm diipitch
uylng It w u understood In the
Swedish capital that Col.-Gen.
Fnnx Haider, Chief of the airman General Staff, wai dismissed four weeks ago.

Wedneiday, dark and overcalt,
ended up with rain, ln Nelson, rainfall being .103 Inch. The rain continued during the evening. The temperature extremes for the 24 hours
ending it 5 p.m. were 42.3 and 55.9
degreei.
The like ls continuing its decline.
•nd it 1 p.m. Wednesday wai 7.43
fett ibove tht low wtter mark, •
drop of .03 foot for the 14 hours.

Radio Operator
to Hand Trial
MONTREAL, Oct. 14 (CP). — f
Brian Percy Pettit, 30-year-old cIW]
Ulan radio operator of the British
Overseas Air Corporation, w u

M

dered today by Judge Maurlcf Tetreau to stand trial at the November session of the Court ot King'i
Bench on charges preferred under
the Defence of Canada Regulations.'
During the preliminary hearing,
Flt.-Lt. Rowe Spurllng, Security Offleer of the Royal Air Force Ferry
Command, testified that news of
plane operations had been spread*
ing rapidly before the arrest ot I
Pettit, who ssrved, as a radio operator with the R.A.FJ.C,
Flt.-Lt. Spurting said that state
his appointment ss Security Officer
last July he learned from a woman'
enemy alien—she was not identified
—that she knew the movement of
all overseas aircraft since she had
become acquainted with Pettit.
Julia Menard testified that Pettit
told her he was a member of thl
Gestapo.

MRS. ACNEW TO SUPERVISE
HOUSING PROBLEM
OTTAWA, Oct 14 ( C P ) - M n . '[
Harvey Agnew of Toronto, Presi- •
dent of the Nationil Council ot thl
Y.W.C.A., has been named to lUper- •
vise the hous.ng problem of the
consumer branch of the Wartime,
Pricei and Trade Board, Byrne Hop!
Sunders, director of Ihe branch announced today.

German Army Chief
Killed in Battle

Owner May Find Gov't Has Taken Scrap
From Abandoned Mine

ANKARA, Turkey, OcL 11 (Delayed) (AP).-The death of the
Oermin irmored dlviilon commtnder, Ven. Erwln Hick, "it the
held of hit troopt In in operation
In tht Sbulhwett" wu-reported 'n
Ihe Berlin newipaper Boersen Zeltung In Id September 27 Inut received here todiy.
Tbt rtport w u Interpreted u Indirectly confirming Yugoilav idvlces of severil w t t k i igo thst Otrmtn tnd Italian troopt In Yugolltvll had j « n ingaged In • fierce
bittle l n . July end Auguit witb
forcei under Ven. Drija Mihillovlch.

OTTAWA, Oct 14 (CP)-The owner of unused mining equipment who
csnnot be readily located by Federal
authorities mey return to his property to find that equipment gone,
a House of Commons sub-committee
was Informed today by L. Levin.
Munitions and Supply Department
Administrator of Steel Scrap.
The sub-committee, examining the
wartime salvage operations, placed
before Mr. bevin a question regarding abandoned mines snd mills, a
rich source of scrap metal.
Mr. Levin slid salvage agents
made I clost examination of mining
properties for lertp tnd if the own-

• j.

' •

ers could not be tound the Govern* .
ment took possession of the scrip.
This scrap was sold to Governments
owned Wartime Salvage Ltd., Trt'
$1 a ton and the svork c. removal
was undertaken. The money w u
held on hand for the ow .er when
he might ippeir.
Mr. Levin said the regulitloaS
rtqulrcd the owner of unused equip.
ment to report it, ind whether hi
proposed to uie It agiln. If he dbl, 1
it would not be taken i i scrap lmmediately ilthough later the demind for scrip might make It
necesssry to call In lurther unused
machinery.

Sdys Lust-Marcus
lout to Toko
Place as Scheduled
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angements for Transfer of Noble
e Mine at Sandon lo Gold
ier Mines Are Now Under Way
Inal arrangements under which
Id Frontier Mines Ltd., ot Tor'will take over the Noble rive
|&kg property at Sandon. i n on
way to completion, Sidney
representative
of Qold
Hitler, itated Wednesday. Mr.
h«t been working on the
for teveral months.
ble Five Minet Ltd., ln 1140,
re t n opUon to Kootenay Mining
bdlcate on ita properties lncludthe Noble Five at Sandon and th
•basea at Nelson. The syndicate
Nelaon-Slocan Consolidated
bea Ltd., incorporated last week,
| J a k e up tM option and make a
M_ with Gold Frontier tor the
Boble Five silver-lead-zinc propties but retaining the Athabasca
j properties,
.(toll steps ln the transfer of
ble Five irom the newly tolled company to the Toronto
ay are now under way.

k

today taid "All detail! ln conon with the transfer of the NoI Five Mines, near Sandon, to Gold
jontier Mines Ltd., Toronto, have
Wn oompleted, the first payments
connection with the transaction
Wring been received tt Nelson.
"Paul Lincoln, President of the
Oble Five was in Vancouver on
usiness connected with the deal an
ai returned to Nelson.
f i t It understood that active opertloni ere to start immediately at
ta property which was one of the
utstandlng producers prior to the

CALGARY, Oct. M ( C P . - P r o moter Jtck Singer of Calgary announced tonight that the 11-round
welterweight Kinsmen's Club charity bout between Pte. Al. Lust tnd
ROSSLAND, B. C , Oet. U - A l d .
Eddie Marcus would be staged here
Leo Nimiick, Chairmin ot tht Fire,
Friday night despite an announceWtter ind Light Committee, told
drop ln toe price ot ailver, Iced and ment trom Montreal the fight had
the City Council Frldiy night the
been cancelled.
xinc,
reservoir wts down another three
' Reorganization of tht Noble Five
Inches since last meeting, at which
Comptny It now to progress, the
lt was reported to be down two teet.
capital will be 3,000,000 shares, of
All Board ol Worki projecti wtre
which 2,000,000 are to be Iuued.
practically completed and a balGold Frontier it to advance money
ance of $4MM wai on hind. Alio
for development purposes, and when
the pipe bought and pliced to itock
this la completed will own tnd poswas not Included to the budget
sess 1,000,200 sharee to the reorganMayor J. E. Gordon praised tbi
ised company, tnd ln addition will
Board for its tlna work.
receive debenture bonds which are
Alderman Nlmitck priited Roy
to be iuued to the amount of $100.Hancock, City Foreman, tor hit ef000.
ficiency.
"Of the funda aocrulng from the
Fire Chief Kenneth Mirtin, to redebentures, which shall not exceed
ply to the queition ai to whether
$100,000 Gold Frontier la to receive
he
had received inquiries for volun75 per cent ln repayment of the
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Aus- teer! to ileep in the Fire Hall to
moneys advanced to the new company, which lt Is reported ls emin- tralia, Oct. 15 (Thursday). ( C P ) - act aa firemen, said he hid received
ently satisfactory from the point of Heavier fighUng has developed ln only one, and the man quickly loat
the Owen Stanley Mountains where his enthusiasm when assured he
view of shareholders' interests.
Auitralian troopi are engaged ln would be expected to get out of
"The deal covers 11 claims in the
driving toward the North Ihore of bed if • night fire occurred.
Slocan-Alnsworth area owned by
New Guinea, an Allied communique
Aid. 3. R. Corner, Chairman of
Noble Five, theee carrying extrasaid today.
the Finance Committee, reported
lateral raghti, tmong them being the
The increased icale of the tctlon that on May 22 free water had been
Noble Five, Surprise end Dead Man
amid the jungle-covered peaki granted to several needy cases for
mine veins, production from which
North of Myola wai accompanied the year, and that as conditions had
ln the past has been about $800,000.
by air attacks to the Wairopi area, improved, one person being now
"A 100-ton flotation mill Is on the behind the Japanese front lines,
employed by the C. M. & S. Comproperty and is being overhauled and against Lae, an enemy shore
pany, the Finance Committee would
and made ready for active produc- base on" New Guinea iome 150 miles
reconsider some of these.
tion.
Northwestward from the scene of
THE BONUS
"Arrangement! have been tenta- the principal fighting.
tively made with Metals Reserve
The latter took place, the'comAid. William Cunningham asked
Co., of the U. S., which will assure munique said, in the vicinity of why tVe Finance Committee didn't
a profitable outlet for both lead and Templeton's crossing, marking t fur- review the cost of living bonus for
zinc concentrates, wblch it is said ther advance by Allied troops.
city employees as agreed three
can be produced running as high
It appeared that the Japaneae months ago. He also asked why the
as 101 ounces silver, 57.9 per cent withdrawal through the Gap to the Government recommendation of
lead, and 6.0 per cent zinc, the value rugged range had brought .ftem raising it to 71 cents per day was
of which would be about $82.32 per close enough to the base that they not fulfilled. At present City emton."
were.abfe to atiffen their reiistance.

HEAVY FIGHTING
DEVELOPS
ON JUNGLE PEAKS
Aussies Attack
Behind
Jap Front Line

rRAIL SOCIAL
the Coa_t, Mr. and Mrs. Ericson
will make their hone ta Trail,

•tBAH,, B. C„ Oct. 1 4 - A quiet
ridding was solamnized Sunday
brtnon when Rev, Dr. M. W. Lees
btlted In marriage Blanche Hall,
W_lH_t daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I. JL Hall and Henry Allan Ericton nf Mr. snd Mrs. Eric Ericot Buchanan, Sask. The cere' performed at the home
,th« bride's parents, 1820 Bay
After a wedding trip to

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crowe have
returneij from Christina Lake where
they ipent a few daya.

KIDNfcY
^PILLS
-*TM_'

g
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,
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What a Ufe! Cabbage, Apples
Scarce Here
The orange, lemon and grapefruit marked are all very itrong,
reporti Indicate on wholesale row
Wednesday.
Bananas sre very j
scarce and hard to procure.
Local vegetables are fairly plentiful except cabbage, which li now
being brought to from the prairies
Tomatoei ire almost over except
tor a few arriving from Grand
Forks. Onioni ire ilao coming from
Grand Forki.
Thl apple lituation i_ fir from
good, ilthough Mcintosh Redi sre
now coming from the Oksnagan.

We ell tnuit peripin
Offending a the error—
Thtfl why the girli
Think the Sergeant'! a terror.
• a t h tonight with UFEBUOY

Germanj ln Norway have arrested
prominent membets of the Oxford
Group..

1

ROSSLAND, B.C., Oct. I t - N o action was taken, pendlhg a request
from the Wartime Prices and Trade
Board, by the Rossland City Council Tuesday night on a bulletin from
Donald Gordon, Chairman, on the
formation of local ration boards.
The Council discussed the added
burden the setting up of such a
board would place upon the City.
It was pointed out one Item in the
bulletin stated every Board should
be fully represented by the community, Including housewives.

Many Dance lo ;Marl Kenney Band

Sweet and low music of Mart
Kenney and his Western Gentlemen Jhrllled Nelson District dancers
snd music lovers at the Civic Cintre Wednesday night. A large crowd
of dancers filled the recreation hall
to enjoy the music of the nstlonally
famous dance band making ltl only
appearance In the Kootenay. Proceedi of the dance, under the auiplces of Jhe Nelion Kinsmen Club,
Thanksgiving observances w i l l went to iwell the Kin Milk-forcontinue in Nelson Tuesday when Brltaln Fund.
the United Women's Mission Society holds its annual Thankofferlng
meeting. Guest speaker again this
year will be K^rs. H. J. Armitage of
Kaslo, President of the Kootenay
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 ( A P I - J a Presbyterlal.
pan i! beginning a week-long feitlval marked by deification of her
CONTINGENT Of POLISH
new war dead, a device often used
WOMEN IN SCOTLAND
by the mlllttry to rekindle the
LONDON, OcL 14 (CP Cable)
mirtltl ipirit ln tht people,
The first contingent of the Polish
Domei account! broidcist by the
Women's Auxiliary Service hai ir Tokyo rtdlo itld tht week'i high
rived In Scotland from Ruula, It ipoti would bt enihrlnement of the
was announced today.
•mils of 15,021 fallen warriors ln
The women, whoie iverige age the national milittry temple, the
Is between ID and 22, will farm thl Yuunkuni Shrine to Tokyo, ind i n
nucleus of • Polish Auxilliry Ter- teritl piridt over tot capital ln
ritorial Service to be built up In which trophlei ot tht wir, Including
Britain.
in Amerlcin Flying Fortress, would
be displayed.
Canada'i tobacco planting In
1M2 showed Increaie of ilx per cent
In arei over 1M1.

Mrs. Armitage to
Be Speaker

JAP FESTIVAL TO
HONOR WAR DEAD

Bill to Give Right
for Welshmen to
Use Own Tongue

JACKETS and SHIRTS
For cold dayi

Rouland Makes No
Move for
Local Ration Board

Ferguson (ar
Insurance
Suit Settled

Following an agreement for setMr. and Mrs. R. J, Spence and
Mr. and Mrs. V. Hutchinson of tlement between-the principals, a
Yakima, Wash., were visitors here discontinuance was filed In Supreme
Court Wednesday ln the suit of
over the weekend.
Gordon Ferguson, Nelson, against
Mrs. J. P. Lowe of Fernie, who
the Michigan Marine tc Fire Inhas been visiting her daughter,
surance Company for payment of
Miss Elesnor Lowe here, left yesan insurance claim on a car.
terday for Vancouver.
This removed the action frc-m the
L-Cpl. J. D. Orr went to Chilli- calendar of the Fall Assizes at Nelwack where he will spend a sick son. Leo S. Gansner oLO'Shea, Garleave,
t
land Jt Gans_er wasTsotlcttor 'tor
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jepson of Cal- Mr. Ferguson, snd E. P. Dawson
gary, former reeidenti of Nelson, of Brown St Dawson waa counsel
have arrived here to viiit for a for the defendant
few dayi.
The only other civil case on the
Leslie Hughes, son of Mr. and callendar—In which Norman Weill
Mrs. L. C. Hughes, 1386 Cedar Av and Elva Wells were suing the City
enue, leaves Thursdiy to attend of Trail and R. J. Barber (Snappy
University School st Vicloris. Mrs Service Truck Lines)—was transHughes will tccompmy him on the ferred to County Court at Rosstrip.
land.

DODDS
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Rossland Works All Completed
and $464 Balance
lo Thresh Out Civic Bonus

|ac_el_, belted back with
xipper or button front with
plain bsck.

v.*. V'

,__</:.;.

i t vtl< >••>•*
... .•lit.•-

LONDON, Oct 14 (CP Cibli) The Houie of Commoni f i v t second
reeding todiy to t four-ptrtfriph
bill to ind • grltvtnci 400 y t t n old.
Thi bill preiented by Home Secretiry Htrbert Morrlion, will eetabllih the right of m y Welihmtn
chtrgtd In I Welsh court to speik
Welih If ht wlshei lnitttd of {ng.
lish. And In the future the cost of
lnterpreteri will be borne by public
fundi and not charged to thi prltontr.

$4.25.nd$6.50
Heavy Suede Shirts
"Bis Bob" or "C.W.G.

tP-.i/J and IvLt."
-^\\\^y*A

Shirts In bright checki

$1.95
GODFREYS' Limited
*.*, . - . ^ i W ' V
i i

Cold

,^m~-'' l *'-~^-

Phone Z70
Tht

Sort Throat

387 Biker Street
Home of G u i r s n t l l d Work

Swallow one Paradol tablet. OarjU
with two tablets dinohred to water.
Oo to bed and net m d ileep.
Boon the paini anil actus disappear
and you may avoid t duegreeeble
oold.

Clothing,

Guide for Travellers

I'tradol li a (ttt relief tor htedichet, neuralgia,toothtohe,rbeumatio and Kiitic paint. It ll pUettnt
to tot tnd leaves no <_e_fne_bki
tfttr effects.

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

Plndol _ M not dieappolnt

•VOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI"

Dufferin Hotel
Seymour I t .

V i n c o u v t r . B C.

Newly rtnovittd throujh
out Phones end elevetor
A PATTERSON, lltt ol
Coleman. Alta, Proprietor

J

D R . CM AC K'S

Thl Homt Secretary paid tribute
to Dtvld Lloyd Oeorge, who ctmpilgned for thli mttiurt for miny
yetr! but who, bletuse of lllnni,
w u untblt to tttend tht Houit.

Consider Your Case!
tt 7to»"vi trltd every
thing tltt to i t ivin
...why not tn Chine..
Hirht) Thty hsve hew
famnui for etnlurlti ttt
helplnf to spud tnd
dlrtct Nituri. mslhodi
ef eeerettlon.

1

WING WO

ployeee gtt U cents psr day cost
ol living bonui. "In my opinion
we i r e not pitying hell,'' he stated.
t i l e Finance Chilrmin explained
thtt tot city mutt keep within ltt
budget, thtt its only commodity
w i t water, and he didn't think the
additional recnue ihould be raised
trom tn Increaie of water ratei.
Aid. Comer ilso stated that tht
employees were not dissatisfied, tnd
that it had been the Finance Committee, not the employee!, who
brought the matter up in the first
place.
Mayor Gordon luggeited thtt the
matter be thoroughly thrashed out
i t t special meeting ol tbe Finance
Committee, itatlng that Roultnd
wai the first municipality to atart
paying any bonus to its employees
At Chairman of the Relief Committee, Aid. Cunningham reported
six persons received relief during
September, three of whom were
women, ths City's share being
f_8.M.

PARK VOTI EXHAUSTED
. Alderman Cunningham, also Park
Board Chairman, reported work at
the end of the ball park had come
to a close owing to the $200 being
exhausted. In the last fortnight
400 yards of trenching was done for
drainage purposes.
Mayor J. E. Gordon expressed
satisfaction at the good Job done.
Aid. Cunningham offered to aee
the City Engineer, R. W. Haggen,
with regard to having proper plana
drawn up, which would include
possibly bowling greens and tennii
courts.
' The offer was accepted by the
Council.

Mrs. Harden In
Hospital Alter
2 Cars Collide
Mn. T. Herden Is ln Kootenty
Lake General Hospital recovering
from face and head Injuries received when cars driven by Robert
Hardie of Nelion, her ion-in-law,
and George Soukoroff of Pass Creek,
collided almost head on at the
foot of Taghum IJill near midnight
Monday.
Mr. Hardle's wife and children,
passengers in his car, received treatment for brulrti 'and thock; and
the paasengers In Soukoroffs car,
Andrew Strelietf and John Zaitsoff,
both of Pass Creek, suffered similarly. Mr. Hardie was cut on the
chin and lost several teeth, and also
suffered Aock.
The Hardie car was trsveiling toward Nelson and the Soukoroff
car toward Taghum when they col
llded. Both cars were heavily dam
aged.

BISHOP RETURNS
OTTAWA, Oct. 14 (CP)-Royal
Canadian Air Force Headquarters
announced tonight that Air Marshal
W. A. Bishop director of recruiting,
had arrived In Ottawa by plane
after spending approximately a
month in the .nlted. Kingdom vialllng RC.A.r. overseas establish
ments.
DUBLIN. Oct 14 ( C P ) - Prime
Minister Kamon de Vlleri celebrated hts 90th birthdiy today. His plain
for the celebration were to work in
his office and attend the opening of
the new session of the Dail.

Gold Mint. Producing

BaMtifelj^lay

Just Arrived i New Shipment of

Cot Consideration
T^MCOUVpt, Oct 14 ( C P ) - T h e
Vancouver FMvlnce slid today that
•everil gold mine operiton in British Columbii hive been advised
by O t i p l a t q p n e y itill be given
ipecial cnaauratton ta hiring mineri: provtwn they product b u e
metab e i wett t i gold.
'The newspaper said it ia understood concessions htvt been granted
Hedley Mascot, .Surf Inlet Gold,
Bralorne tnd Kelowna Exploration
Company.

NEMO CORSETS
Combination Girdles and Brassieres
GIRDLES
CORSETS, F r u . Lace
BRASSIERES?.

ROSSUND, TRAIL
NIMRODS CET
PHEASANTS, DUCKS

Miuve, Ron, Blue ind Cray

$3.25 to • $3.50
COATS
PLAIN COLORS

$16.50 $17.50 $1930
GOATS
FUR TRIM

$39e50 to $49e50

FINKS LADIES' WEAR
Victory Loan
Dagger Is
Now in Nelson
Nelson'i Commando dagger, to be
•ent overseas to I selected regiment
i t i token (bat thii diitrlct It doing ltt pert ln UM Victory L o l o
campaign, hai arrived.
Lieut-Col George A. Hoover.
Public Relations Chairman tor the
coming campaign, itated Wednesday night thtt lt w u co hand tnd
thtt lt would be featured .Sunday la
I Victory Loan pledge tnd dedication ceremony.
A perede end public githerlng i t
the Civic Theatre u e planned for
"Victory Loan Sunday", ai In centree throughout Canida. Filim now
ln tht hands of tht Committee will
be Ihown J t one at the eventt on
the program.

ROSSLAND, B.C.. Ort. 14-Aniong
the hunters spending the long holiday weekend at Creaton were James
F., Cooper of Rossland, who was
ntocettfnl to getting Hie Unlit of two
pheasants each day, and a party
of Gilbert Hunt of Rossland, Roy
McClelland, Verne Vance and Art TEACHER RELEASED FOR
Vance of Trail. They reported ttey INDUSTRIAL WORK
shot the phesssnt limit each day
VANCOUVER, Oct. 14
(CD.-T.
and also bagged 14 ducks.
Abner Poole, Vtncouver ichool
teacher refuted leave of tbeence
by the School Boerd on the groundi
ht wat not going on active terviee,
h a been released to a position on
the National Reiearch Council foiOpening of the Men'i 10-pin Bowl- lowin tctlon by tht Selective Serving d i * actlvitiei, propoied for
ice B o n d under Order-la-Oouneil
Wedneeday night, w u interrupted
by other attraction!. However the
keglers will be ready to go next
week, and It Is expected that cup
play will be organized later. Four
teama are lined up to the Club.
Retterv miwry dlrtct

7595. Poole It automitlcally gutrtnteed reinstatement privllegei under Federal legislation.
\

Always
together
"Black & White" md
complete enjoyment
alwayi go together.

OPENING 10-PIN
PLAY HELD UP

CHILD.

C

QLDJ

-without "<_oiE_JT

SEPTEMBER RAIDS KILL
207 CIVILIANS
LONDON, Oct. l l (CP). - The
Ministry of Home Security announced today that civilian casualties in German air raids on Britain
ln Ssptember .were 107 persons
killed or mlsilng ind 138 Injured.

Rossland Social • •

.

RUBoSiVI&BS
HAVI YOU A

CAMERA
that you dont wint iny merit
Turn It Into uietuip_.Li
Wt'll buy thtm i l l ^ O M J
•ee ue — Immedlitt eeth —
good price. Out-of-tewnert
tend vli milt, our expense

I.C. COLLATERAL LOAN
17 E. H i s t l n g i

ROSSLAND, B.C., Oct M.-Mr.
•nd Mri. T. Palmqulst ind ton Kenneth, of Nelson, spent thl holiday
weekend in Rossland with Mr. ind
Mri. S. Pilmqulit.
Mr. ind Mrs. S. Pilmqulit lift
Wedneidiy for Vancouver, where
thiy pltn on spending the Winter
with their son-ln-liw i n d diughter.
Mr. end Mri. Jick Wllkit, formtrly
of Roulmd.
Mrt F. Ormin w u hostess tt the
S t George's Angllcsn Church Rectory Tueidiy sfttmoon, to the Women's Auxilliry. Present were Mrs.
F. A. NeweU. Mri. Mtrk Storie. Mrs.
S. t. Thomu ind Mra _. Jewell.
The Pioneer Clrcli of S t Andrtw"! Unittd Church mtt Tutidty
evenlng'it thi home of Mrs Oeorge
Biihop, 2M7 Lt Roi Avenue. After
tht regulir meeting contests were
enjoyed. Prtient w t r t Mra U E.
Gilmour. Mrt. J. B. Shttrtr, Mrs
Cliff Bridihiw, Mrt. Btngor-Jonei.
Mri. J. F. Oordon, Mrt. R. Munn,
Mn. J i m u Wright Mitt Mtbel Wllkie ind Miu Ethel Jimltton.
Plant for a Hallowe'en party were
laid at a meeting of the Pythian
Sltteri, Tutidty tvtnlng, tnd commltttei appointed to U k t chirgt of
deconting tnd refreshment!. Mrs
Frlnk Briy, w u appointed chilrmin of thi Decorating Committee,
with Mri Htrb Thompion tnd Mrs
Rlchird Turnsr to m i l t Mrs Perry
Pilmer w u ippolnted Chilrmin of
tht Rifreihment Committee with
Mm. Robert Muon end Mri. Hirold
Bvini to l u l i t her. O t h i n present
were Mri. Floyd Hidley, Mn. f. f.
McKeqile, Mri Bull Ijttley, lire.

$4/75 to $6.50
$1:00 to $2.25

New Sweaters

Rossland Denies
Liability
Pauper's Funeral
ROSSLAND, B.C., Oct. 14.—Ruisel Jones, mortician, appeared before the council Tuesday night with
a request to be compensated ln the
sum of $50 to cover balance due on
burial of a Rossland resident who
Was a relief recipient, which took
place' a year ago lait May.
Aid, J. R. Corner, Chairman of
the Finance Committee, explained
that the matter was gone into fully
at the time, and ln view of the tact
Mr. Jones could offer no additional
facts, the Finance Committee could
not reverse, its decision.
It was explsined by the City Clerk
that a local resident called him up
first thing in the morning, following
the death, and said the friends of the
deceased were taking up a collection to defray funeral expenses, so
that the dty would not have to bury
him. This ended the city's responsibility to bury one of Its relief recipients.
Mr. Jones replied that the collection amounted to $79, bui the bill
was $129, and thst he understood
at the time that the Government
would pay the $J0. The Government
returned the bill to him, referlng
him'to the city.
Aid. Comer again explained that
the city buried Its paupers, but this
man's friendi, by taking up i collection, removed him from the pauper class, ind tht city did not feel
obligated to subsidize the burliL

_$2.75 to $5.50

John Cox, M n Jtck Woodwird,
M n J t m u Butcher, Mn. Antoine
Hubner. tnd Mn. Htrry Murdock
Tht Htllowe'en social will be open
to tht public tnd tot Vetenns'
Gutrd.
Mlu Oenevltve Orlizelle, Prlnclptl of thi Procter ichool. Mlu
Jean Straight of Slocan Park, and
Mlaa Margaret Vey of Deer Ptrk,
•pent the holiday weekend In Rouland vltltlng Mr. ind Bin. W. K
Scttchtrd, 1090 Oeorgli Street
Domld Camozzi. 1020 Flnt Avenut, It ipending t few diyi in Calgiry.
Fred Riniom of Tadanac wis »
Rouland visitor Tuesday evening.

DOES
INDIGESTION
WALLOP YOU
BELOW THE BELT?
HJt TMT F«Ittm tl" Tm IU KM CM
R.W TT_t 11*. M... T~ R.rW T. G.
More —.. W_ nt rnor I n t l n Is Ion*

felon Dm Wl - In r„„r II | M W hmnk.
*n wh.n IHItsttloi striata*, trr oofnaHhliaf
lhall h.lpaa HlfWllaan I. Om •l„m«rh ANO
M e w i'.. !•:•

Wk«t roe mr rmt U 0.rter_ LIHW Um,
_ UU lo Has nmlmt M l to U "l_tlll«
II tmt M _ow_U.
T _ i . mt OrtWs LW_i L i n e M l W o n
• n i oi_ tftor amis. Take U N K _ p e _ _ M to
I I I M I O M . H O T M I n l > . p t Ur»,r low
.1 I M I «ol«.!lfwtlv« jttlow IN rour •!__K AND I m k - M i ro_ . l i » l what ,m
*. Oot.n In N»lqr.'| «w_ arm.
TM> mitt M M S"l U . VIn.i , . ,.!!.( t. at

I

Vincouver

Thii idvertlsement It not published or displayed by the
Liquor Control Boirtf or ty the
Government of Britiin
Columbii.

Do You Suffer
From Headaches?
It, li hard to struggle along with a bead that irhem
tad paint ill the time.
A headache need not bt tn ( Q u a ia ItteU. but It
m y be a warning symptom that there It intettinal
slumahnrti within.
To help ovrmime tbe cause ot headache It Is
n e o e a e n to eliminate the wtite matter from the syitem. Burdock Blood
Bitten helpt to remove tbe eesae t_ heedielwe by regulating the illaatlin
aod biliary organs, neutralising acidity, regulating the oonitiptted boweli
and toning up the ilufgiah liver, and when thia hat been tooomptiihed the
ttt-darhea ahould diatppeer.
G « t B . B . B . at any drag counter. PrioetlOOt bottle,
TU T. Itilbuni Co., Iimlud, Total* Oat

Particular Hones
always ask ftr

Tissii
High..*"
Quality
Bleached
Soft-tough
Crepe!

C

mokos rou (Ml Mtor tnm raw Mat to rm*
ynm.jittu,,HrrmmtiA»emn*mOitmr*i
Miu. U n t rlis I m r>a>

order noel

-

DEATHS

HOT FLASHES

MONTHEAIa-Henry Dryidtlt, 85.
I businesi min .vno la hit younger

* * e Lydia a. nnkharn. impound
to itHtTt hot fUitm, weak, .tay,
cranky nervoui faellnti duo to
woman'i "ml_<ll»-a|t" period.

dtyi w n I noted lacrosse player.
VICHY-Jean Dufour, S», a high
official of the Ministry of Information, died todty of t heirt attack.

LYDIA LHMUUI'SSSSS

Michel Airman Out
.

.

.

*

•

-

.

\ms um**tJT*.\
• ALWAYS RICH AHD
JUU-mVOUREP

R.C.A.F. squadrons tok a prominent part in the raid, which was
carried out by a Bomber Command
force of four-engined Lancaster!,
Stirling! and Halifaxei, and the
smaller twin-engined Wellington!.
Two-tofn block destroying
bombi ai well ai Incendltrlei
were showered on the city'i shipbuilding Installation, and dockyard, ind returning fllen reported that many large fieri were
itarted.

EVEN RATIONING IS
NO EXCUSE FOR
i

WM

Four R.C.A.F. squadron!, including the new French-Canadian unit
making its third operation sortie
over enemy territory, took part ln
the raid.

TEA

Britisli sources iaid the results
well compensated the R.C.A.F. for
the loss of nine planes. The exact
number in the raiding force was
not disclosed, but on the basis of
normal 5 per cent losses, probably
180 bombers were over the target,
one of the moit vital in Germany.
The attack was on the new "saturation' 'technique of the R.A.F.—
which means throwing so many
bombers over the objective in iuch

m Even with rationing there's n o need to
drink insipid, wishy-washy tea. For Lipton's
. . . a blend which includei select "small
Always *tk hr Upturn 'i
'Small
mull Ltsf'
Ltsf 'TTea—._ n
Umpire Ttt lhall "fit

i-i'-:"

leaf" teas grown exclusively in Lipton's
own gardens in Ceylon . . . i s s o rich and
satisfying . . . so fine in flavour . . . that it
oot only makes every cup of tea more satisfying but gives y-ost mor* aft

ptr coupon:

UPTON'S

'

'

•

'

•

;

a ahort ipace ot time that anti-aircraft defencei are iwamped and
their fire made relatively Ineffective.
A German broadcast put Britiah
losses at 10 planei, but laid that thl
North Sea port of Hamburg—linked
by water with Kiel through the Kiel
Canal—alio wis bombed during the
night.
The leader of the rrench-Canadian iquadron. Wing Cmdr. Joe St.
Pierre of St. Eustache Sur-le-Lec,
Que., staved off an attack by a
Focke-Wulf 190 before he reached
the target.
In addition to the four Canadian
Miuadrons at Kiel, the daily R.C.A.F.
communique revealed, Canadian
Army Coopentlon aircraft were on
offensive
patrol over
Northern
France yesterday. Among the targets attacked was a large freight
train which was damaged and put
out of action near Etretat.
Canadian! in the Kield raid reported It wai "a good ihow." It wa!
the 22nd trip together tor Fit. Sgt.
Shlvestre Danahy of Riverside,
N.B., a skipper, and Sgt. Gnr. Howard Bond of Darlington, Man., who
have been chums since they started
operational training oversea!.
"We were in about the middle of
the show, Danahy related. "We
could see our stuff breaking, the
fires were so bright."
Sgt. G. H. Lancaster of Michel,
B.C., took his crew out for iti second succeislve night.
LONDON, Oct. 14 (CP C a b l e ) . Sgt. George T. Chretiem of Penetangulihene, Ont., young pilot of a
heavy four-engined Halifax bomber,
wai acclaimed today as one of the
heroei of list night'! raid on Kiel.

M M Packers of—UPTON'S NOODLE SOUP MIX
"THf SOUP SfNSAITON O f THE NATION"

•

Fighters Drive
Germans Off
in Desert Battle

ttt

He disregarded a ihrapnel wound
in the neck to preu home the attack
after which he nursed hli flak-riddled aircraft back to ita base In
England, where he made a perfect
landing.

Eden Evades Clear
Answer on
Vallin Question

Hong Kong
is
ing From Japs

CAIRO, Oot 14 (AP)-Twtlvt
Unittd Stitei fighter plenet yeiterdiy fought 20 Meuerichmltti
ever the German Unit and thet
down two, I itatement from Unittd Stttti A.my Htidqutrttrt uid
tedty.

For Big Raid
on Kiel Naval Base

LONDON, Qct. 14 (CP). - 'A
bomber fleet of well over 100 planes
struck Kiel last night with a concentrated blast ot explosives ln a
raid possibly- as destructive as any
of 70 which have been made against
the Nazi-battered Baltic naval and
U-boat base.

SHE HEEDN'T
WORRY I f SHE

•
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A third Oermin pline wu dimeged tnd tht reit forced to dlipene.

Himmler Visit to
Rome More
Than Social (all
By JAMES M. LONG
Anoclated Prtu Stiff Wrlttr
NEW YORK. Oct. 14 ( A P ) - B e r
lin innounced today that Heinrlcft
Himmler, Chief of Hitler'i Oeitapo
"li ln Rome for a private visit as
gueit of the Fascist Government,'
but reports of German-Italian friction, current In neutral European
capitals, suggested that it might be
more than a aocial call.

000 coil mine lupervItory employeli
ind "reit segment! of ifrtailturtj

OTTAWA, Oct 14 ( C P ) - T h e Dl-,
partment ot Nitionil Defence anDIEPPE WOUNDED
nounced todty thtt t llit of CanaENROUTE HOME
dian soldien ttken priioner It Hong
NORTH BAY,.Ont., Oct 1. (CP).
Kong now ll being transmuted from
Tokyo through the International —A troop train carrying Canadian
Red Croat.
, soldien wounded t t Dieppe, i t well
at other Canadians being invalided
At soon aa the next-of-kin oi the
home from Britain, p i n e d through
men lilted have been notified, the
here etrly todty an routt to their
lilt will be mede public, a i d the
hornet In Western Canada. Visitor!
departmental itatement.
were not permitted to iee the men.
A departmental ipokeimin aald lt
w u anticipated the llat of prlaonen
U.M.W. TO ORGANIZE
would be issued in sections, aa next
of kin were Informed, and that the CHEMICAL WORKERS
CINCINNATI, Oct 14 (AP). first section might be made public
Preiident Johh L. Lewli innounced
within a couple of days.
todty thtt the United Mine Work"So far," the department said, "oner! of America would itart an orly 318 names of officers and other
ganization drive among 20,000 chemranks fo the Winnipeg Grenadiers
have been received, but the Cent ical worken ln Weit Virginia; 90,-

These reports Indicated strongly
that German suspicion of Italy's attitude toward the United States wai
dian' Government have requested
a source of trouble.
the International Red Croat to do
The Basel National Zeltung"! cor- all |n their power ta hasten the
respondent tn Istanbul reported ru- forwarding by cable of the complete
mors current in Turkey that the list of all Canadian prisoners of
Himmler-Mussolini meeting might war held by the Japanese."
be followed soon by another conUnder the International conven
ference ot Hitler and Mussolini.
tion governing treatment of prisonAdding tinder to the lituation was ers of war, the power holding prlithe quite obvioui failure of Italian oneri Is obliged to report the namei
occupation forces to throttle anti- of the prisoner! within a certain
Axis outbreaks in Italian-patrolled period of time but Japan is not •
territory—particularly dismembered party to tiie convention.
Yugoslavia recently, and that the
The government hoped the Hit
German action waa prompted largely would bt tent on the diplomatic exby dissatiifaction with Italy'i han- change ihip which brought out Cadling of the problem.
nadian, British and Untied Stitei
diplomatic officlall from Japan.
When it did not arrive Canada
transmitted a protest through the
Internitiontl Red Cross.
Unofficial reporti from pertont
who escaped from Hong Kong htve
ROME, Oct. 14 (AP).—The Italian given the names of iome men who
are prisoners and tba mott authenHigh Command iaid today an Italian
tic Information so far received came
ship which It claimed wai loaded
ln the form of letters from the men
with 400 British prisoners had been
brought out by the dlplooittl* e x torpedoed by a British submarine.
change ship.
An Italian submarine was reportOn the basis of these letere, wtjjch
ed missing in the Atlantic.
numbered about MO, the defence deThe communique said that 281 of partment In August put out an unthe Britiih priioneri of the torpe- official casualty list The departdoed Itilian veisel had been lived. ment said at the time that the samll
.Of thi Italian lubmarine lost In number of letters did not mean
the Atlsntlc, the Italian communi- no otheri were prlioneri, since Japque said that "the crew for the most anese censorship was very strict
port has been captured by the en- and a considerable number of letters might htve been stopped. •
emy."

Italians Claim Ship
Loaded With
Prisoners Is Sunk

Jjtt&JlWJL (p/tsWJUlW
You Are Invited
to an
Informal Presentation
of FALL STYLES '
at the "BAY"

This Afternoon, Thursday
at 3.30 P.M.
-SICOND FLOOR

^'JitteditfTfott dump atqi.}§{

By D O U O L A I ' A M A R O N
LONDON, Oct. 14 (CP).—Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden diplomatically evaded answeri when memberi of Parliament queitioned him
about the preience in Britain of
Charlei Vallin, Vice-Preildent of
the Croix de Feu, French party
which deicribes itself as Socialist,
but which l u critics denounce ai
Fascist.
. -

VllAIUUH B-COMPLEX kept hi
T t * government urgei every p e n o n to
l balanced diet that include! plenty

tot the B-complex and other vitamin*.
We recommend, therefore, that you
bake with Kitchen Craft Vitamin B
Flour
timet

(Canada approved).
at much vitamin

B.

Whitt

It holds five
(thiamin)

as

pre-war while flours. A l i o more riboflavin, more niacin, more of all the other
H•complex vitamini of golden (train.
Kitchen Craft Vitamin B Flour hai a

Tweedsmuir Takes
S«n» in House

delicite crcamy-whito color. And a rich
wheaty lavor that makei all white flour

LONDON, Oct. 14' (CP C a b l e . Lord Tweedtmuir took a halfday
off hli dutiei at staff officer In fhe
Intelligence branch of Canadian
army headquirten to take hli iell
in the Houie of Lords today.
His mothor watched the brie!
ceremony from the gallery.

t»l""t« more tempting. You'll much prefer it to ordinary white flour.
Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White Flour
! l uied in thouiandi of hornet. You'll
prefer it, too. It i i the belt quality, all*
purpoie, home-type flour. Canada milled.
Perfeet reiulti guaranteed or money back.

B.C. Rentals Under
Toronto Office

KITCHEN CRAFT V i t a m i n

Vl_A.

, t A H * 0 »

B WHITE FLOUR '..'$

» P f I 0 . I 0 I

.ll- _

OukcMmewJjach uua/wntce
A ptrwmti ml . ._rh.fi CrmH V*mmi* • W_ ,.# _ | n u , keep tt let*t fvt fin

untie' nor*.. . tVog*.

(tint-m*! not lett Htm 400 InHmmHonml UnlH mt

THAT ru- wl" $*-. vnirtirmlr perlmtt rtivlh In

vit_mm | | o«tW pwtd a_mf*t< «. nbttHmfi**, ftfvttt),

your humt _-__(_ j , wfMwrf tfcoftf Inf fwvr rtfWw

etui other _-tmmpht fffMriM Mfwnlfy JR whmmA

rmtlmmm IR mmy <r«y.

Wl OUAIANTII THAT M t__rft_ qirtlf* milpvrpnm * It lb flow _•* IM pvnbmtrd.
THAT KiMwt Craft Virmmim I White Hour will

r.

"Bay" Outstanding Values in Sweaters. Wear them as a
coat under a coat, for Golf and Hunting. •

CARDIGANS

THAT, J_ Ro. MfiivW U m r y m f t d » M tht.
*H_mift I __•*., rehrm vnuittf porfwn OPK.
gntmr wilt |t*dl> refund lull prkt poid.

tatmnr

OTTAWA. Oct 4 ( C P ) ^ T h t Wartime Pricei uyi T n J e Bdird took
note of Ottawi'i icute spsct problem by announcing today trlnsfer
to Toronto of the rental! admlnliIratlon for Ontario, the Prairie
Province! and British Columbia. The
transfer li effective Oct 15.

Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weak, Worn, Old?
Want Normal Pep, Vlm.Vlt_lltyr
Doei weak, rundown, exbauitad
condition mike you feel fagged out,
old? Try Ottrex. Containa genera!
ionics, stimulant!, often needed
•tter 10 or HI Suppliei Iron, calcium, phoiphorui, vitamin Bl. Helps
vou get normal pep, vim, vitality.
Introductory tlze Oitrex Tonic Tablets only SSc. For sale at all good
Drug S t o r t everywhere.

_________

HEAVY WOOL
SWEATERS

Coat knit from high gride illwool worsted yarns. V neck, two
pockets ind close fitting cuffs
add a fine finishing touch. Colors: Blue or Green Heather. Sizes
Sizes 36 to 44. Each

$2-95

Good looking novelty heavy
wool Sweiter. Popular twotoned effecti.
two

Sleeveless Pullovers
Knit

m a close-rib sitch from

tightly spun wool yarns. Creen,
Blue, Maroon.

Small, Medium,

' Large. Each

BRUSHED RAYON
COAT
style Jacket of Rayon surface:knitted
back.

The

to

a

cotton

sleeve

inserts
in *

pockets

Cadet collar,
and

zipper

front. Blue with Grey, Maroon with Grey, Green with
Grey. Sizes 36 to 44. Each

$1.39

$495

WOOL AND RAYON SWEATERS
A sweater you will b* proud to

A striking deiign in panel-

and facings are knit

Sold by SAFEWAY STORES, Ltd.
M

CHILLY DAYS

The srrlval here from France of
the former Paris right wing deputy
railed diplomatic and political Issues that go right to the root of the
war Itself.
Did M. Vallin come here as a representative of the Croix de Feu
which, deipite the French politician'! denial the British P r e n ittll
cilli a Faicist organization, and if
so would Eden approve hii preience and activities, asked Prof. D.
L. Savory. Conservative member for
Belfait Univenity.
'
To theie question! Hden replied
it would not be ln the public interest to make any statement regarding
Vallin'i Journey to this country. He
was among a number of French personalities with whom the French
National Committee had, lt seemed,
desired to consult
Soon after it becalne evident that
Vallin was not welcome here the
Fighting French announced Vallin
would be sent on a mlwlon to
French troopi at Fort Lamy In
French Equatorial Africa.

—white flow with most of wholo wheat's

iet

MEN! PREPARE FOR

own.

,

These mappy tilk and wool

mixture sweaters ire very attractively styled with full back, Cadet
collar, zipper front.

In Dauphin

Blue, Kent Green, Maroon. Sizei
36 to 44.

Each

$795

close-rib yarn. Cadet collar,
two pockets.

In Grey ind

Blue, Grey ind Green, Twotone Blue, Two-tone

Mar-

oon.

Eich

Sizes 36 to 42.

NEW COLORFUL DESIGNED
SWEATERS
Sweeten new In design. Knitted

$3.50

Mf)

from wool worsted ind cotton
yirns with panel-ityle front ind
bick.

Attnctively

patterned.

Blue, Green and Maroon Fancy.
36 to 44. Each

$2-95

|§f < $ri*JM$$!ty &H!t|l8tt£.^§.
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Frau He$s Want*
to Join Husband
LONDON, Oct. 14 (CP). — I.IU
Use Hess, wife of the one-time pep.
uty Fuehrer of Nui Germany, Rudolf Hess, wtnts to join htr huiband
ln his British internment, i report
reaching the House of Commons
said today.
WIU,Thome, Labor, gave notice
he would uk Anthony Edm. for.
elgn Secretiry: "What reply it being, mtdt to the requeit of Frau
Hess, wife of Rudolf Hell Who It
now somewhere ln England, for permission to join her huibmd."

Women Must Solve
Labor Crisis
TORONTO. OcL 14 (CP). - Mn.
Rot llton, Aislitant Director ef National Selective Service, todty told
the national convention ot the
Young Women'i Chrtitlan Aisociitlon hen thit Cintdt now It In the
mldst'of I libor crisis which muit
be faced tnd tolytr, ind uld Canadiin womin mutt All the tench
cauied by the ihortage of mm.
power.

Thl recent registration ot women
30 to 31 y u n ot age uiscioied I big
movement ot female ltbor Iran one
part of the country to another, and
Indicated that th"vifpdi ot womin
who were unemployed to 1940 now
ire working.
"The registration," Mrs. llton rtmtrktd. "gtvt us 58,635 women.
both married ind stogie ta tail ige
group, who o n willing to work full
tlmt. I have been told thtt we muit
htve 75,000 mon women working by
January 1."
Mrt. Baton uld women who have
registered for full time work will
be asked to take specific Jobe or
training courses tar them.
When positions ctll tor untrained
girls, they wiU be notified tnd uktd to take one ot them.
"Remember this," Mrs. Elton obsered, "then will be no compulsion
tbout taking the ]ob."
She said many women, even ln
the 30 to 34-year-old age group,.are
working so diligently at voluntary
work they feel they could not give
lt up for a wirtlme Job, but expressed the belief the value ot voluntary work given by any woman
must be weighed In the light of the
total national responsibility.

Frui_valt W. A.
Hears of
Work of Missions
FRUITVALE, B. C.-Mn. F. M.
Barrett w u hoiteu to tbe Woment' Auxilliry of St- John's Church
Mn. H. Solly who hu been tttendlng ihe W. A. conference It Winnipeg w u I' viiltor or her return
trip, to her home it Summerlind.
Mn. Solly gave t full report ot
the yetr't work In <onig.-i missions
and it home
Rtv. L.A.C. Smith of Trill who
tlao Ittended spoke briefly ot) bil
Summer trip to Alert Bty, and of
the work imong the Indians In thit
territory.
Delicioui refreshment! were ierved by the hoiteu, Mti. R. Shorting
tnd Min B. Blomfleld.

LONDON. (CP.)-Deip[ie country-wide protest thl authorities declined to renew tht concession by
which knitters obtained coupontree wool for ktottlng tor relatives
ln tbe servicei.

H. Denver Aid
Names Officers
NEW DENVER, B. C.-At the innull meeting of the Hosplttl Aid
tht hoipltil itaff memberi were hoiMn. H. Pendry reported linen
hid been supplied.
"Mrs. O. Palethorpe reported on
donitloni, sewing tnd mending tnd
Mrs. Oner reported tor tht Visiting Committee. Mn. A, 'Levy will
visit tor thi current' month. The
Pruident, Mrs. Oner, presented e
report of the years' work,

COCOA

"ttrsf—toll very day—we ire ta
Mrs. H. Pendry presented the
e criili. Thtm shortagei i n r u t
Buying Committee's Annual report.
ft Menu difficult to drive home the
Mn. O. Palethorpe preiented anfact thit Itbor shortage li h t n
nual reports on donations, sewing
now," lin. Iiton uld.
ind mending. The Secretary and
"Quite aptrt from oar wtr lnduiTreasurers report was presented by
trlu. thin i n serloui ihortt ge of
Miss M. H. Butlin. Owing to the
help In hospitals, ta the social tervpruent wartime clrcitnttences, the
lce md welfare fleldi, ta reitturPreiident and Secretary Treasurer
tntt end ta hotels, to name only i
Mlu M. H. Butlin w m aiked to
taw...
retain office. Mn. 1. Taylor wai el-.
"Any womin who ctn tccept emSteero Is Delicious and Healthful, too
ected Vice-President.
ployment muit realize when her
By GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.
Facing Facts'...
duty lies. It ll I matter between the
AVE on your I M ind coffee couponi by
Buying Committee will be,Mrs
woman and her own conscience. I
Now thtt several weeks ot achool O. Palethorpe and Mrs. H. Perirdy,
drinking Steero—the idttl cold-wtitl.tr drink.
feel the time It not tar ott when my
hive patted, wt pirents ihould takt representative to Hospital Board,
ablebodied Ctnidltn womin who ls
A m l exbtct thet Inept you relreihed. Chicken
itock of the child's school progreu Mn. Q. Burkltt.
not tied to htr home by responsibiltnd his physical and mental health.
or beei) i cube mikti i eup. Get i supply todty.
Arrangements were mide to have
ity, who ctn work and doei1 not
Doei he ileep will? Is he hawing
a bake uie and rummage sale Oct
work, will be conspicuous—and per
enough houn ot ileep? Does he
14. Mrs. Taylor is convener for the
A»k Your Grocer for
haps not ta i way the would like to
have a regular bedtime hour?
bake uie and Mn. Palethorpe is
be. She will be conspleuoui u t
Hu the child grown more exconvener for the rummage uie. Prowomin who Is not willing to do her
citable or irritable?
ceeds art to tupply linen.
pert ln the total w u effort"
Il he mon stubborn thin usual
Mrs.
Eaton
said
the
whole
volun
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D.
Nitlonal Selective Service, Mrs tary effort should be streamlined, or more qutrreliome with hit play- Mrt. E. Angrignon end Mrs. B
All congenital deformities thould Etton nld, tlmt to put the right and coordinated to an even gruter mates? Dou he cry easily? Dou Oeorge were welcomed ai new
.
be treated as soon after birth U perioni ln the right job.
he complain of headaches or wrin- memberi,
degree than ln the past.
possible. I do not mean that surgical
kle hii forehead? Thli could be e
__.
or other corrective Jreatment of I
sign of eye itrain. Perhapi bit
By Marie Blliard vision should be checked. Whtt ot RIADY 70 AfMILi • f
radical nature need be started in the SERIAL STORY...
A* .. rfl.Cti,
I
first week ot life, but I do metn
hit appetite? Is he finicky over
that as soon as the deformity Is rectood or dou he est heartily ot
ognized, or even suspected a mediwhtt Is set before him?
cal practitioner in whom the famRELATED TO SCHOOL WORK
ily has complete confidence, and
CHAPTER ELEVEN
mounting the stairs. She cime to
who has hid experience in toll
Some or aU of the foregoing Items
(Continued
the top step u her father's door may be related to hli 1*00] exfield, should be selected, should be
The, doctor's tyu flamed danger- opened violently and Tony Bradcalled to see the baby, and tfttr
perience-to difficulties it getting
ously, bat no hint ot whtt ht wu shaw came out with eyes too angry
elimination thould htve the privi•long well with bis Khool matei
thinking showed In hit voice when to aee her.
lege of mtpptog a pltn or campaign.
or to tagging In one or mon itibhe answered:
They collided as each took a itep Jects.
Tm responsible for the lives forward.
HARD TO CONVINCE
In cue he is tagging it ichool,
Sht btd t quick Impression of _ you will want to get In touch with
A tragic aspect of these condi- of thousands of men who work tor
you."
ruggedly good-looking tact, t pair hit teacher to find out Juit when
tions Is that It is often so hard to
"You've been doing I pretty good of broad shoulden to tweed end his trouble lies. Don't be utltfled
convince the parents that the baoy
has a deformity. The eye li a little Job. But, Bradshaw, you medicil strong brown hands. Tht tweed It the teacher merely uyi that tht
off centre, perhepe, but then Grand- men tre ill alike todty. Your fith- smelled of heather end tobtceo tnd child does not study hard enough
ma says all babies are like that at er took care of our men without intiieptic. Tbe face tbove it wu or Is tatttenttve. You will want
flrtt. The baby Isn't able to nurse, ftncy scientific methods end test- first furious tnd then apologetic.
to know what Is back ot these tl*
the milk comes back through Its tubes tnd til thtt fol-de-rol."
"Sorry," be murmured, tipped hii leged faults. It il possible, of
"He would htve changed hit hit ind wai gone.
noJe, but it couldn't be cleft palate.
course, that the youngster hu deUncle Ned says he remembers' fa- methods Juit the ume ti you're
She looked after him for I mom- veloped loafing or day-dreaming
ther was like that when he was I chtnged yours. Do you think he ent, made i funny little ftce and habits. But almost surely theie
would hivt u t by tnd seen men opened the door to her father'i of- habits have grown up because he
btby.
In nont Is this so likely to bt die, knowing the reason thjy died, fice
hai not enjoyed learning successes.
true II in the .deformitlei of Ult tnd thtt more will, without de"What'i the matter with him?" You and I ctnt keep alert and eon*
foot The baby can't stand, so no manding the help they need? Look she asked, Jerking her head toward tlnuously attentive when we are
one can see actually how Hie foot here, sir. Yon Introduced the new the outer side of the door,
enjoying no successes tt what we
lookt In' action, and then bibles' dyeing procesi six monthi tgo.
"Nothing ht won't gtt pvtr. Ev- ire supposed to do.
feet are so funny tnyWiy—the Stace thtt time, oije mil. hu died. trybody ln this town thinks Tm
soles face each other, and all that. Another might have died if Dr. made of money . . , What brings GET TEACHER'S HELP
Bo many precious months are-Wait- Pretcott hadn't ciught the thing you downtown this morning, Pam?"
Without your criticizing the teached, while the time. Irt getting ln time. In three monthi, Harrison
"Any excutt, Tom, for something er, try to get hu analyze for yon
will
be
detd.
Whtt
about
the
rest
tougher end tougher end birder
to do. I thought wt might drive further the specific learning diffiand harder to replace ln the normal of them? TU do ill I can. But medi- over to Medbury for lunch. Here's culties your child hu. A n they
cine ind operttlons won't save them
poiltion.
due to hli not hiving mastered
t fairly good inn over there."
whin tht polwn has eaten too far."
"Sorry, I can't get away . . . hav- iome earlier necesiary skills or
Kilcran played with a paper- ing a hard time amusing yourself, facts In spelling or arithmetic? Is
wtlght on his desk, smiling, "You baby?"
he i poor reider? My special home
fellows..."
Pamela ut on the small of her help ln any one ot these tubjecti
"Dhnlnd laboratories where we bac kin the chair Tony Bradshaw miy be bid by writing mt. Be
can do a job of clinical pathology, shoulders. "Not too bid. But this run to endow the, lelf-addretled
scleni'ilc obeervetlon, preventive certainly Isn't in exciting town. Ifs envelope with i three-cent "stamp
medicine. Every one of those men too late for golf and too early for on It
ta the dye works should have a winter atuff. Boeldes, there's no
monthly examination by trained one to do anything with."
find one unmarried mtn, I wouldn't
men. Do you want another Harri"You ought to gtt over to Wlnt- cirt lf he be. cauliflower u n . . .
son? Another Mulvey?"
ridgt. Thtrt't t young crowd •.. ." Mother'! hiving i gang up for tbe
Kilcran uld crisply, "Thii ls the
"I know," ihe nld wetrlly. "But week-end. Something amusing may
second time you've mentioned Mul- tht men trt ill mtrrled tnd their turn up."
vey, Bradshaw. You've no proof wives trt ill peeloui. If I could
(Te Bi Contlnuid)
that he died as the ruult of chemical poisoning. He'd been out of the
plant tor three monthi on a gener- llllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ous pension."
"I know how and why he died u
well i i « know why Tm sitting
here . . . Hi didn't live long enough
to enjoy thit pension, which wun't
your fault. But I'm warning you
By BETSY NEWMAN
that it will be your fault lf ont
miiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniimitiiiiiiM.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii
i
iiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiui
moro man goes the tame way."
"Warning mt?" Klkran's volet
TODAY'S MINU
rs, reedy "for broiling. Broil with
rose mgrlly. "You've a hospital ln
Breikfist
helved tomatoes ind cooked and
thl factory. Do what you can with
Oringe or Tomito Juicehalved potatoes thit hivt been dipthat*
Large ilied glass
ped In melted fat, and terve on
"HospiUl! flour beds t hospiWhole Wheat Cetetl, cooked
large platter with carrot sticks and
tal? Bandages, hot wtter bottlei,
Top Milk
celery. Link pork ssussges msy b*
aspirin, and .1 gallon of caron oil
Soft Boiled Ef P
broiled it tht ume time, lf liked.
for equipment!"
Whole Wheat or Enrldhed
Breid
Tout
"Make what you can of it, Doctor
CAKE
Coffee
Milk
. . . G004 morning"
IK cupi sifted cake flour, 1 teaThe mill owner roie tnd without
Luncheon
spoons baking.powder, Yi teupoon
mother look it the doctor wtnt to
Cheue Souffle
Splnich
baking soda, 2 teaspoons cinnamon,
the door of hli itcrttiry's office
1 teaspoon alltplce, Vt teupoon
Beked Apple*
ind opened It, uylng, I f my diugh- Whole Wheit Breid md Butter clovei, % cup shortening, % eup
ter li wilting und hir up."
tugtr, Vi cup honey, 1 eggi, 1 teiDlnntr
At that moment F_m_la wis
spoon vanilla, l-3rd cup milk.
OrilledUmb
Broiled Potatoes
FROITINQ
Broiled Tomatoei
WOMEN IN INDUSTRY! WOMEN AT HOMEI
Raw Carrot Sticks
Celery
I 1-Jrd cup (1 can) sweetened conCake
Coffee, Tea or Milk
dented milk, 4 squares uniweetened
Outwit fatigue with a big, steaming cup
chocolitt, 1 tiblespoon inter, 17
of Canterbury Teal Feel the fresh new
tablespoon
vanilla.
CHEESE SOUFFLE
Tor cake: mix ind lift flour, bakI tibleipooni flour, _ teaspoon
energy it provides; how good it tastes.
salt, 3 eg,: yolks, I egg whites, V, ing powder, biking soda, tplcei and
cup grated cheeie, H cup lrrtdieted Ult Cream shortening, tdd luCanterbury has all the qualities of
evaporsted milk ind V, eup wstei gar gnduiUy, creaming all tht
traditionally fine tea. It's a noble blend,
while, thin idd homy tnd blend
mixed, or 1 cup fre»h milk.
Blend flour snd silt with a littlt mixture carefully. Beit Iggi until
full-hltaWed, rich, invigorating.
cold milk. Scald remaining milk, thick and lemon colored, Idd to
idd flour uld ult, bind ind cook creamed mixture, ind It mixture
Yet, notice how thrifty! Your grocer
until very thick, itlrrlng conltently. seems to curdlt, piy no attention.
orders
Canterbury Tea direct from the
Remove from heat, idd chette and Add vaaiiilli to tallk ind idd lifted
will-bttttn egg yolki tnd stir untU lngrcdlenli alternately with milk
ini|x>rter, saves you many a penny.
smooth, thin fold In stiffly besten and vanilla (overtimed mixture
egg whites end turn into a greased Bike In ' grtistd, floured iqulrt
Tea is precious! Make iure you get
Diking dlih. Jet dlih In pin con- pin to modtntt oven (110 degrees
r.)
from
W
to
(0
minutes.
Tike
.quality
in every cupful you serve! Use
Mining 1 Inch not witer. Bike In
slow oven (325 degrees T.) until out, lit itand flvt minutei, turn
Canterbury. Guaranteed loyal!
from pan, ind whin cool, ipr|td
set, about 1 hour,
on following frosting: milt chocolite ovtr bot Wtttr, tdd iwietened
LAMB PATTIES
Ground limb patties, salt, pepper, condented milk md cook I minutes. Add 1 tablespoon wtter ind
bacon.
Vinllli. cool 'tllfhtly, ind spread
Moil meal marklU ull chopped
on ctke.
limb pittlu wrapped In bKon tile-

Littlt it known ot Frau Hess'
movements ilnce her husband left
Germany ln a Messerschmitt pltne
May 10, 1941, and landed In Scotland.
After Hess* flight the w u reported to hive gone to Italy ind, liter,
to Swit.crland, but then reports
apparently were not true. She was
seen to Berlin a week after Baa
left.

Treat Congenial
Deformities
Soon After Birth

Canada's Most Papular Cocoa

Find Out il (hild
Is Successful
in School Work

THE IDEAL SUBSTITUTE
FUR TEA M l COFFEE!

S

Real Beef Extract

MARK'S WIFE

COOKIES 6 4 I

A girl doesn't have to be pretty
to Be popular, but she does have
lo be dainty. That'i ths reason
every bright girl these days \* a
Lux Dally Dipper.
Undies absorb perspiration and,
' If irom • second day, develop unpleasant undie odor. It's a risk
to weat undies twice without dipping them In Lux to restore their
freshness.
A dip In Lux, right after you
like them off at bedtime, leaves
undies treih and iweet. Lux keeps
fabrics Uke new, too—helps undlM to wear longer. So start your
Um dally dipping tonight!

' t LEVER reo-ocr

OENIVA (CTFl-Iatlten tddme.
ed trom outside lo Occupied France
are normally returned by tha Germans hot recently letten marked,
"Paris, Germiny," hive bten de*
llvered.

BOUILLON CUBES

HIGHEST QUALITY AND TASTIEST FLAVOUR

dioU&mWWSA,

OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS
C O M PA N Y

lea in theXtirt tyuttttorv

:'* A FINE CANADlHi

SOLD BY SAFEWAY STORES, LTD.
•

i

m

tttit.uitlits<l-iui»i»*"i»»»»»"i»»iiri?.ww«

AUTUMN FAVORITES
; Here irs two 'favorite styles
> In your beloved low-heeled
i p u m p s ! Have them in
! luscious dark Fall -shades
; foi- afternoon, street wear,

t. Divorces Granted; Chief Justice
Urges lawyers Take Great (are
With Divorce Pleadings, Evidence
Four divorce petitions were granted Tuesday at the Fall Assists i t
Nelson by Chief Justice Wendell B.
.arris.
A fifth waa adjourned
pending submission ot further affidavits.

I walking!

Midway through tiie morning ration i t which tht divorce petitions
were hetrd Hit Lordship Interrupted proceedings to five these instructions to counsel generally.

Buy War Bonds and
Savings Stamps

"A dlvorct tctlon It t very tolemn proceeding. The*bar muit be
very ctreful In the preparation ot
pleadings tnd ln the production of
proper evidence. Every ctrt muit
be ttken, in every divorce tctlon,
whether the action be defended or
undefendeu."

IR* Andrew and Co* I
•41

Leaders in Foot Fashion
taaaasitiasii_r___a_

I------___«______«_»«
Another wave of Jewish arrests
IBS iwept Nazi-occupied Norway.

PROCTER

PROCTER, B. C - Mrs. R. H
For Extra Pep al work or play Boddington ha! returned from a
visit to Nelson.
' DftINK MILK.
• Miss Irene Blunt, Mrs. N. Shkwarok and Helen, Miss Mary Alexander, motored to Nelson Tuesday.
Mrs. Clarence Johnston and infant daughter are it the Kootenay
Lake General Hospital.
Mrs. J. McDonald was a Nelson
.-'. WATCH REPAIR
visitor Thursday.
Mra. A. Major and son Colin and
ll a Job for experts. Our work
mures your ittliftctlon.
Miss Mary Jarvis motorfd to Nelion.
Mri, J. P. Bennett spent Wednes-.
ttl Biktr St.
Nelion. B C.
day and Thursday in Nelson, guest
of Mrs. A. E. Walker.
A. S. Ritchie spent a day in NelIf It li on the air ft son before leaving for Calgary to
visit for 'a few days.
Mrs. W. A. Ward was a City vis, will get It
itor from Procter Thursday.
Mrs. W. 0 . Rose was a Nelson
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
visitor Thursday.
Mrs. J. P. BOurne spent the day
at Nelson recently.
G. Donaldson visited his mother
at Nelson where she is a patient In
Kootenay Lake General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McPhee and

K-V-D

H. H. Sutherland

C. E. RADIO

GOLDS REDUCE
frOUR EFFICIENCY

« Stay on the Job by building up
yuumslstmce to coldi tnd infectionTtke Scott't Emultlon regultrly.
T l - T t w l I ni i in 11—— •ujaplcmcnt

contlim euentiil elements thtt
everyone neede t o tone up tbe
tyltem, to build stamina for vital
war work. P l e a i t n t - t t i t i n g ,
economical, rich in ntturtl vitimim
A tnd D, Scott'I Emulsion U highly
recommended for every memlw of
tbe family- Buy todty—ell dniggiitt,
A T&NIC FOR AU A S H

SCOTTS
EMULSION

At a later itage he expreiied the
belief that representations at to
costs must be Included in the prsyer of the petitioner.
His Lordship granted the plea of
John William Gray of Trail for a
divorce from Muriel Joyce Gray
of Youbou, Vancouver Island. Edward Pepin of Youbou was named
co-respondent. R. J. G, Richardi
of Trail acted for Mr. Gray. W. H.
Gold of Youbou appeared ai a witness.
Ivar Hornaas, Trail, also represented by Mr. Richards, obtained a
divorce from Parasks Hornaas of
Vancouver, naming William Coop-

er of Trail co-reipondent. WiUitm
M. B i l l of Trail w n • witneu, ind
i n affidavit by John Edward Gordon, now In the Royal Ctnidltn Air
Force, w t t submitted.
The third petition presented by
Mr. Blchtrds, In whleh Edward W.
Bell of Trail sought s divorce from
/ean Bell of Canmore, Alta., naming
Nick Flwchuk of Canmore as corespondent, was adjourned pending
the filing of additional affidavits
by Mr. Richards. The affidavit of
Fred McAlplne was among documents filed.
Greta Alice Muriel McMartin of
Rossland, represented by A. G. Cameron of Trail, was divorced" from
David A. McMartin, also of Roasland. She named Jessie Shepherd
of Rossland as Interviewer. H. M.
Murdock corroborsted the evidence
of his sister.
The lsst petition heard Wednesday was that of Susan May Rogers
of Crowsneit for divorce from Wesley George Rogers of Cranbrook,
Mrs. Rogeri being repreiented by
D. M. Mitchell of Fernle.
With the hearing today of the
petition of Cyril William Joyce of
Trail for divorce from Marjorie
Louise. Joyce, naming John Herbert Brown a co-respondent, the
Fall Assizes will be concluded. All
the principals are of Trail. C. H.
Clegg will act for Mr. Joyce.

ion Jimmie motored to Nelton thli law. Mr. and Mrs. C. Bell and grandweek iccompinled by Mn. D. Bell. daughter Marcia Bell of Klnaud,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mills have reMrs. W._Whltely viiited her home
turned from a visit to Trail.
at Procter.
Mrs. W. Whiteley had as a guest
Mn. A. E. Croiby end family
spent a day In NeUon thli weekend. Monday Mrs. J, Murray of South
Slocan.
Mrs. A.' Knauf w t i t viiltor to
Miss Cors Sweet of Nelson visitNelion.
ed her brother-in-law and sister,
Mn. R- A. Heighton, Mn. P. Ben- Mr. snd Mn. Omar Muirhead for
nett, Mn. A. Ogden end diughter the weekend.
Cliire motored to Nelion SiturMra. Haig Smellie and daughter
day.
Sybel and loni. Howard and Ronald
Mlii Frances McMullen spent the were viiiton to Nelson.
weekend with her family tt Procter.

Bill Eliuk of Shields visited his
family here this weekend.
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Mri. John Vsn Hemert and daughters Jean, Bertha and Renie were
Nelson shoppers Seturday.
Build B. C. Peyrolli'
Mn. Peter Comlsion was a Nelson
visitor Saturdsy.
Mn. George Donaldson and sons
Herbert snd Stanley visited Nelson.
Joe Gallo motored to Kaslo list
weekend.
Mr. tnd Mn. D- Tiylor wtre Nelson motoriiti Siturdiy.
Mr. and Mn. D. Bell hid i s gueiti
Mondiy, their son tnd daughter-ln
•
List week 'we printed a T

quotation r"e"g'l. dTrig Ifffe
quantities of Pacific Milk
used along the coast.

Brother of Sunshine
Boy Woman
Arrives Overseas
SUNSHINE BAY, B. C. - Mrs.
Fred Fransen of Sunshine Bay received word that her brother,
Trooper Stanley Turman, arrived
l i v e l y ln England. Spr. Furman
visited his mother, Mrs. M. Furman, his lister, Miss Helen Furman, and brolher-in-law and sister, Mr. ind Mrs. Fred Franson, of
Sunihine 3ay, in the early part of
August.

On, jhn OJJL

It was interesting to look
into the matter and discover
that literally they consume
thousands of cases annually.
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e Mn. Htrry Mtundrell, who
Ittvei in tht nttr future with her
husband to realde in Vincouver,
w u lilt weekend the honor guest
i t t imall bridge party given by
Mri. F. _. Wheeler, t i t ' M b Street,
Mn. E. L. Buchanan w u winner of
the prize for bridge, Mn. Maundrell
receiving a gueit gift Othen Invited included Mri. C. R. McLanden, Mrs. Aa Jeffs, Mrs. W. Jeffs, Mn.
Joseph Holland Ind Mn. S. C. Latornell.

• Mri. D. C. Frr.tr, Victorii
Street, has returned from I couple
of weeki ipent. tn Gold Hill with
Mrs. Emma Rear.
e George Powell of Vtncouver
la a City visitor.

Robson
Reported Missing
OTTAWA. Oct M (CP) -

HIRE FROM SPOKANE
Mrs. Yaeger tnd her diughter Royil Cinidlin Air Force ln ltt
of Spokane tre holidtying at their 399th cuuilty Ust of the wtr todty
Willow Point home.
rtporttd eight men killed on active
e Mr. and Mn. T. A. Wallace, •ervice o v e n e u i n d 11 missing
Cedar Street, had as guests, Mr. and tfter o v e n e u tlr operations. The
Mn. George Lunn of Cranbrook,
lilt Included:
who have returned.
Ctntdlini In Vie Roytl Air Forct,
e E. S. H. Winn, Chairman of
the Workmen's Compensation Board Oveneu

HERE FROM COAST
a John C. Kelly of Prince George
who was formerly a resident of
Nelson, spent the weekend in the
City with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Logan, Nelson Avenue.
e Dr. John Nay and Mn. Nay
and R. B. Fulton, the latter Secretary of the Workmen's Compensation Board, Vancouver, were recent
visitors to town.
e S. P. Pond and Mrs. Pond have
left for Portland, Ore., where Mrs.
Pond will receive medical treatment.
e Mr. and Mrs. John Peachy and
their baby of Rossland visited Nelson during the weekend en route
to Balfour where they visited Mr
Peachy's parent!, Mr. and Mrs. J
Peachy.
e J. J. Campbell of Willow Point
speht yesterday in Nelson.
a Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harrop
of Harrop have arrived in the City
(o spend the Winter and have taken
up residence at 623 Fourth Street.

Trade In Your Old
Furniture

•

e Milt Marlette Bourgeois, res
ident pupil of S t Joieph'i Academy,
hai returned from Creicent Valley
where she spent the holiday with
her father, Henri Bourgeois.

FURNITURE CO.

. Thl Houn ol Furulturt Viluei
Phom I U
Nelion

The

e Hon. Mra. H. Perry Leake visited' her brother and sitter-in-liw,
Hon. Kenneth Aylmer and Mrs. Aylmer, Queen's Bay, Thanksgiving
Day.
of Vanoouver, ipent Monday and
Mining Afttr Air Operations:—
e Miss Ildlko DeMorvay, resid- Tuesday in Nelson, enroute to the Foxlee, William Roysen, Po., HAT.
ent pupil of St. Joseph's Academy, Eut.
128020, H. R. Foxlee (father) Robvisited her mother in Trail over the
e Mr. and Mrs. J. Peachy of ion, a c
holiday.
Balfour were recent shoppers ln
town.
RETURN FROM SPOKANE
e William Irvine and Jim Creech
have returned from a trip to Spokane.
e Mr. and Mrs. W. Byers, Hall
Mines Road, had as guests yesterday
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs. J. Byers of Castlegar.
e Mri. E. H- •*. Applewhaite of
Willow Point visited Nelson yeiter
day.
e Miss Cora Sweet has returned
Itom's brief visit to her sister, Mn.
O. Muirhead at Procter.
e Alex Cheyne of Erie spent yesterday in town.
a Miss Emily Leeming arrived
from Vancouver last night and is a
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Leeming, Nelson Avenue.
e Mrs. Nicholls of Procter viiited
town yesterday.
e Mr. and Mre. Norbert O. Choquette and. their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. George Dodson and Miss Virginia §hanter of Spokane motored
to Kaslo yesterday.

*

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET P U N
NUNEATON. Eng. (CP) - Billy _
Keeley, 64, ls a chimplon tt digging for victory. Five dayi a week
he digs coal ln the collieries and on
the other two dayi he digs three
allotment gardens to add more food
to Britain's larder.

WATCH TOMORROW'S
PAPER for our GROCERY
SPECIALS

R.&R. GROCERY

.

Mr, R. R. Horntr

e Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Victoria
Street, spent Thanksgiving Day at
their Queen's Bsy home.
e Mise M. Bundy has returned
from Erickson where she spent the
holldayi with her parenti.
a Mn. S. S. Fowler of Riondel
spent yesterday ln Nelson.
e Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McLeod,
Jr, of Edgewood were visitors to
Nelson yesterday. They were accompanied by their young daughter,
Beverley.
e Fred Irvine end Rev. J. G.
Holmes have left for Penticton to
attend the meeting of the Diocesan
Executive Committee.
e George W. Steele, Silica Street,
h u returned from Trail where he
spent a couple of days visiting his
son, Acting Chief of Police Fred
Steele.
e Mn. A. M. Lang, 415 Falls
Street, has returned after spending
three months In Vallejo, Calif.,
where she viilted her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr, and M n . M W,
Trevorrow.

SEE THE SELECTION OF

Smart Evening Drestei

ENERGY GIVING!

TODAY AT

Serve It Tonight

Milady's Fashion Shop

Look fer the PALM Sign

4k» Ui* ModeAH Mdtii

SA1ADA
TEA BAGS

aureen O'Hara
tells you dbout her Complexion Care
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CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC

Pacific Milk

4:15—Piano Recital
4:30-Concert Orch.
4:45-Talk
3:00—Special National

ARRIVING DAILY
The snfartest styles in
Fall and Winter Coat! at
Broadcast

EVENINC

7:45—0 Canada

8:00-MicMillin Club Quli
6:30—Supper Dance
_:0O—CBC News
0:45—Musical Roundup (CKLN)
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimmilllllllll 8:15—Vamp Till Ready
7:00—CBC News
8:30—Front Line Family
7:15—Promenade Symphony Orch
8:00-BBC Newi Reel
8:45—Pages of Melody
8:30— Music from the Pacific
9:00—BBC News
9:00—Drams
9:15—Concert Time* (CKLN)
9:30—The Latin Americans
9:30—Hawaiian Paradist (CKLN) '0:00—CBC News
10:15-A Weitern Voice
9.45-Organ
10:30—interlude
9:5&—Time Signal
10:35—Dance Orchestra
lC:00-Morn!ng Viiit
ll:00-God
Save the King
110:15—Muiic for Everyone (CKLN)
10:45—"They Tell Me"
11:00—Morning Moodi
jll:15—Variety Time (CKLN)
__!_______
111:30— "Soldler'i Wife"
11:45— Songi by Jick Bikir
More and more and MORE
7:48-Morning

Serenade

(CKLN)

MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
tttcmai

r,-,_:_Bnr__„_ IBTIBCI SIEEI

Irradlited end Vacuum Packed

in cold, chilly,
changeable
weatherdrink hot

| AFTIRNOON
112:00—B.C. Firm Broidcist
12:25—The Notice Poird (CKLN)
112:30—CBC New!
[12:45-Midday Matinee
1:15—"Bouquet Time" (CKLN)
1:30-Club Matinee
1:55—Interlude
2:0O-B.C. School!
2:30—CBC School of tht Air
3:00—The Western Fiv«
3:15-Nithin Scott Preient!.
3-30—Fiedler Conduct!
3:45-BBC Newi
4:00—Muiicil Progrimme

BOVRIU
it "touches tbe spot"
INSIST ON GENUINE BOVRIL

N e w undtr-am
Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

listeners are making it a
daily habit to tune in on

CLAIRE WALLACE
andTODDPiUSSELLin

1. Does not rot dresses Of men I
shim. Does not irritate iltin.
2. NowiitingtodrrCinbeased
right sftet shiving.
J. Imnntly itop. p«npintion for
1 to 3 diyi. Prevent! odor.
4. A pure, white, g.eiseleii,
itimiew vinJihing crttm.
5, Awirded Approvil Sell of
Americin Institute of Laundering foe being hinnleu to
.tbric.

. , ,, »he \ar9 cS1

H_¥'
P^mryvNikda)f
CKLN, 10.45 a.m.

IKO IADIO STAI

jyt.jir
Alio lo 15* urf J« )u»

ARRID

mPEMTS'FLAKES

takei cati / kit ffAtau

7

LsCiitvlexi.it

H i l l ' s glimor In I deir, fresh skin. Screen
s u n must cherish theirs wisely. Chinning

Mtuieen O'Htrt uses Lux Toilet Soip fof daily
ftcitl cleansing. "Pat the hither in with upward

strikes* and Hide ptti," she siys. "Rinsi with

wtrm

ulster, then A dash of cold. Ptt the ftct lithdy to dry."

Use Lux Toilet Sotp regularly ts the saeen stirs
do. Whipped Cream Lather curies off stale cc*metics, dust tnd dirt . . . leivei your face imooth
„ y V « to touch, fresh-looking.
/ w f t Use Lift Toilet Sotp fot i dtily beiuty
\J_l bith, too. It makes you sure of perfect
daintiness, leaves I delicate sweet fragrance oa
your skin;:; i subtle sweet ness thit dings.

tUVttneooa

9 tnd

>jf IO Sc Mtt, &{<VU UM J-UX

___•_

_UlUt <__W»> mm_\ „

__________

_t „ , . „ , , p . * . , m

Ndann Salty JfomB ??Questions?? Small Silk Train
British Columbia't
A N S W E R S Coaches Baggage
Most Interesting Newspaper
Express Now
Established April 22. 1902

Publlihed every morning except Sundiy by
tht NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIM. ITED 266 Biker St.. Nelion. BrltUh Columbia.
MEMBER Of THE CANADIAN PREgS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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Punitive Publicity
Not the Kind Needed
A recent dispatch from Edmonton read:
"Venereal disease is the worst form
of sabotage against the manpower and
health of a nation,. Air Commodore R.
W. Ryan of Ottawa, Director of Medical Services for the Royal Canadian
Air Force, said in a letter in connection
with the Western Canada conference
on venereal disease control being held
here today and Friday.
"Air'Commodore Ryan urged the
widest possible publicity for venereal
disease cases appearing in court as a
measure in reducing incidence of the
disease."
No doubt the eminent doctor who
has charge of the health of the R.C.A.F.
3s correct in his appraisal of venereal
disease, but the course he proposes—
punitive publicity—shows he is still
thinking along the old army line of
punishment, a line that has always failed and always will fail, for all it does
is to send victims to the quacks.
Publicity truly is a powerful weapon In the battle to eradicate venereal
disease, but not the punitive kind of
publicity.
The publicity needed is publicity regarding free clinics being available in
every city or town in the land that has
a doctor. This drive should go on all
the time, in peace and during war
alike, and public and semi-public bodies should further the campaign.
Within the armed forces themselves, lectures and protective measures, with a routine that encourages
immediate reporting for treatment,
go much further toward reducing
this manpower loss to negligible figures, than any system based on punitive discipline.

Looking Backward
10 YEAR8 AQO
(From D i l l y Newi, Oct. 15, 1932)
Chief of Police Thomis H. Long, after
lervlng the city for 18 years as chief, has resigned hi! post and applied for superannuation.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerby Grtnfell have as
guest) William Kelly and Thomas aYIurphy of
Spokane.
G. Sinclair of Creston was elected President of the Badminton Club.
'
Miss Helen Sloane has returned from a
lsit to Spokane.
25 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Newi, Oct. 16, 1917)
A broken eccentric rod delayed the departure of the Naiookin until noon Sunday.
F. M. Erskine of Grand Forks is among
guests it Nelson.
Roy Leadingham will leave tomorrow for
the Coast.
W H. Jones of Nelson has been appointed
I Justice ol the Peace by the Brewster Government
40 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newi, Oct. 15, 1902)
J H. Ward, local manager of the Kootenay
Lake Telephone Company left last night on a
business trip to the Coast,
The members of the new band In Nelson
ire F L. Irwin, leader; G. McLaughlin, A. T.
Whaley, A Poole, J. W. Curran, A. Perrier,
C. E Goepel, R. McCandlish. W. Ross, Perry
Wright, C. Jeffs, W. R. McCandlish, B. Davidion and L. Mcl.aug_lin.
C A. Gigot. son of the manner of the
Hudson's Bay Company here, has been appointed manager of the Cardston, Alta., branch
of the Union _;ink of Canada

Etiquette Hints
If you are lunching alone ln • crowded
reitiurant at a table for two, why not offer to
share your table with another penon, even if
you do prefer to eat alone1' It is a courteiy to
tha cuitomer and to the reitaurant management, and lometlmei a nice friendship Is made
that way, too.

Opin to anv rttdtr. N t m t i ef perioni
liking queitiom will not lit publlihed.
Thtrt li no ehirgi fer thli tervloe-

D. P., Nikuip—The copper tub of my wuhing
tnachlne haa become stained and discolored by w i t h wtter. Could you tell me how
to clean it? ,
Try rubbing the Inside of the tub with t
little turpentine on t cloth. It thli dots not remove the stain mix one ounce of oxalic add,
six ounces ot rottenstone, one half ounce of
gum arable, al Hn powder, one ounce of sweet
oil and sufficient water to make a paste. Apply
a small portion and rub dry with flannel or
leather. This paste ls also good for cleaning
brass.
C. H. C, Trail—Could you pleaie tell me If
there Is a school of photogrtphy ln B. C,
and if so, what ls the address?
We do not know of any school of photography ln B. C. The usual procedure Is for a person to serve an apprenticeship in a photographer's studio. There are several schools ln
Washington.
„
P. W.. Cranbrook—Are disability pensions of
soldiers who fought in the lsst war taxable
under present income tax laws?
War service pensions are exempt from all
Income taxes.
D. K., Nelson—I am anxious to know whit
raids the Royal Canadian Air Force took
part In on Sept. 16 and 17. Can you gjve
me this Information?
On Sept. 16, the Allied air forces attacked
Wiesbaden ln the Rhineland and made daylight sweeps over Northern France from Borck
to Le Treport. On the following day an aerial
assault was made on Bordeaux. In addition
there were skirmishes on the first night over
the English Channel.
Reader, Creston—What ls the meaning of a
sketch of the British reglitry mark on
Ironstone china that showi the mark with
the letten and numbers ln the diamondshaped device and the name "G. Philips,
Longport, Lobelia."
The numbers and letters in the device
show that the design name "Lobelia" was registered at the British Patent Office by G. Philips, Longport, on July 18, 1845. Your pieces
may have been made later because if that design wai popular lt wai m i d i for several yeiri.

Brigadier Riley
(From the Winnipeg Tribune)
Just a fortnight igo, on Tueidiy, SepL 15,
friends of Brigadier Riley were laddened, lf
not alarmed, by an announcement from Ottawa
that he had resigned as head of M.D. 10, for
reasons of health. A few of them, bearing flowers, attempted to gather at the bedside but
were Informed that the Brigadier wai out
playing golf. They shook their headi when
they heard that he had not completed eighteen
holes. (But he never does, for choice.) However, they were relieved to learn that he was
planning to resume honebsck riding dslly for
his health.
Their spirits were loon dampened again
by further news from Ottawa. The brigadier
was pronounced Category "E," medlcslly, and
officials of the Department of National Defence became chatty In a confidential way.
"Do let us tell you about his operation," they
said, referring to one he had had as lately is
1934.
But, after all, It w u Colonel Rsliton himself who provided the really cheering note. In
an official statement he declared that hi "still
hoped, however, that after a period of relief
from the arduous dutiei of one of the busiest
military district! ln Canada, Brigadier Riley
would find himself sufficiently recovered to
undertake some dutiei In connection with war
activities . . . "
Fortified by these kind words, Brigadier
Riley perked up no end. By last weekend,
defying the advice of the Defence Department's doctors, he wis on t plans hesded for
Ottsws — thit salubrious cllmste ln which
ilone high military offiijeri c m hopi to flourish. He stood the Journey wtll. It w u not hi,
but a high naval officer, who luffered from ilr
sickness.
And now Brigidler Riley ll back ln Winnipeg packing hli bagi. He hai been drifted,
practical^ from the lick bed, to tike chirge
of the military side of selective service under
the Ministry of Labor—thit li, of course, lf
the Department of National Defence feels that
lt can spare him. He stands ln Immediate
danger of becoming a major-general, but otherwise his recovery ls almost complete.
Doei the story end happily, therefore. No.
Military District No. 10 has lost an outstanding
DOC. Those "reasons of health" solemnly advanced by the Department of National Defence have fooled nobody—not even the sister
department at Ottawa, the Department of Labor.

Today's Horoscope

If your birthdiy li todiy. you ire cipible,
honeit, and always concerned for the welfare
of others. You ihould injoy moderite lucceii
In llfi. but you must be more forceful, more
prictlc»l. more alert to opportunity, u they
occur. Good fortune predomlnitei for you
In thi next yeir, but guird agalnit dsceptlon
or Impoiltion, ind exceulve expenditures
Niw ind old friends will aid you, io puih your
1. Whit landi do the Red Set i i p i n t e ?
iffilri. Industrious, ambltloui, of keen per5. "Youth ll I wonderful thing; It'l • ceptions and somewhat lelf-ieeklnj wil. thl
ihimi It mult be waited on children." Cm you' child be who Is born nn this dite. Hi or she
lmnlne wbo u l d thit?
will be llible to deception, practiced or iufS. Mondiy morning quirtir-bicki ire will
fired ln businen miners
known throughout thai ind ln football teuon.
Cm you tell who they ire md whom they represent?

Test Yourself

War—25 Years Ago

TEST ANIWER!
1. Afrlci and Arabia
2 Oeorge Bernard Shiw
H Th^y ire the iecond gu. s^rri who mentally win. ifter i game ll loit, by their own
pirftct itritigy.

By Tha Canadian Preat
Oct. IS, 1917.—Brlti.h armed marchant
cruiser Champagne torpedoed and lunk, M
llvei lost Italian* repulsed Austrian attacks
launched after heavy artillery bombardment
on tha Julian front

Bilk tralm onct uied by the Canadian Pacific Railway to apeed raw silk from Weit
Coait porti to Eutern textile mills ire now
transformed for use t l btggtge express cars
to meet lncreued demtnd for wartime accommodation of this type.
Pressing need for additional cirs, tnd lick
of iteel for the manufacture of l e w ones, has
brought about a series of extensive alterations
to the former sllk-carrylng cars once famous
acrou the contlnept. The changes sre being
made ln the Angus Shops, Montreal, according
to official Information.
The converted cars will be known as secondary baggage express cars, and will be used
to absorb excess baggage and express goods
from regular line baggage-exrpess cars, and
are only 44 feet long as compared with the
regular 70 and 80 foot type.
The change has Involved Installation of
vapor heat equipment, lighting facilities, alterations to side doors from the through or passenger baggage type, installation of end platforms, communication doors and windows, as
well as other technical details.
When wartime demands subside, officials
say these cars will operate independently • on
branch lines. Meantime, as ot|er C.P.R. aid
to war service, they will perform wartime
auxiliary work on the company's main line.

Press Comment
LAVALS'S SHORTAGES
It Is not surprising to learn that Laval Is
creating artificial shortages of food ln unoccupied France with a view to forcing workers
to go to German factories where they sre
promised more generous fare. He has obtained
absolute control over French labor, men and
women, but pressure has to be put upon them
to work for Germany.
France has a bad enough food problem
without creating an artificial one. The Germani have made heavy "requesitlons" for food
upon the people of unoccupied France, contrary to the armistice agreement, and the difficulties have been accentuated by lack of transportation. The transportation problem ls also
hampering the Germans. A Frenchman, Andre
Philip, who left Vichy a few months ago and
is now with the De Gaullists ln London, is
firm ln his belief that lt will be a physical Impossibility for Germany to gather all she wants
from the French larder.
Apart from the question of finding rolling
stock, particularly refrigerator cars, and organizing a complex schedule for draining
France, Mr. Philip said that the enemy Is confronted with a serious shortage of grease and
other lubricants essential to railroad transport.
, Mr. Philip goes so far as to lay that there ls
little danger now ln French Imports of foodstuffs because of the lack of transport which
would prevent the Germans taking it away.
The Nazis, he asserts, have not got nearly as
much wheat and other grains as they demanded, but owing to the shortage of feed for livestock they will be able to get more meat is
there will have to be Increased slaughtering
of cattle.

CHILEAN CONSUL
Senor Lull E. Fellu, first Con»
sul Oenerel of Chile to the Ca*
nadian Government has arrived
in Toronto to establish the ChK:
ean Consulate.

WOUNDED AUSTRALIANS HAVE WEARY TREK
These Australian soldiers who were
days through thick jungle in the mountain
wounded while battling the Japs in New
valleys before reaching the base hospital.
Guinea's rugged Owen. Stanley MounThey all suffer from gun shot wounds,
tain country have a long weary trek ahead
softie of them had miraculous escapes
of them. They have to walk for nearly six
from fatal injury.

R0UT8 JAPI
Lleutentnt-Oeneril S. Dot
oweR

SUNK BY JAPS AFTER VALIANT SEA BATTLE IN SOLOMONS
This is one of the most striking sea
at the right just before she slipped bepictures of the war. The U. S. destroyer
neath the waves. Both ships fought valLittle, left, which was also sunk, is siliantly against the enemy in the Solomons.
houetted against the smoke of burning
The Little was sunk some days later by
fuel oil from the tanks of the auxiliary
Jap cruisers. The Colhoun was sunk by
vessel Colhoun. The Colhoun is pictured
Jap air bombers.

commander of the New Gulnet
forcei which broke up the Japi *
e n threat to vital Port Morwl r,
m d drove the Nipponese fort II
bick

over

the

Owen

Sttnllf

Mountains.

The meat situation ln France Is bad anyway. There are 1,000,000 fewer cattle than
normally and the hog population has been
halved—St. Thomas Times Journal.
8TRAW8 IN THE WINS
Dr. Albert Speed, Nail Minister of Armaments, is reported to have made a speech to
the effect that if Germany does not win the
war by the end of October lt will have lost the
war, once and for all. Taken at its face value,
this statement would be an admission that
Germany has lost already because anyone can
see it cannot possibly win the war by October,
obviously the ipeech was a pep talk to armament workers; nothing more.
There was, however, a very significant
lentence. Dr. Speed said: "We must put everything we have into the front line whether this
is going to be deletrious to post-war Industry
or not." Couple this with the report thit the
notorious Thyisen who financed Hitler ln the
first place and was then supposed to have
been double-crossed and to have fled Germany
ai a refugee li "back" In the Fuehrer's good
gracei. Nothing could more plainly Indicate
thl hollownesi of the Natlonal-Soclillim myth
ln Germany. Nothing could more plainly indicate that the Hitler regime Is backed by the
Industrialists ind the great landowners; ls In
fact what the Communists have called It for
yeari, "Capitalism in its most violent form."
Realization of this which must eventually
come in Germany—may ilready be generalpromises more for the collapse of the Nazi
military machine than all the underground
rumblings in occupied countries.—New Westminster British Columbian.

V FOR-VICTORY AS THEY WORK
V for Victory is the »ign these signallers make as
they climb a pole and fix lignal wires. Signalman G. N.
Serediuk, Fort Francis, Ont,, looks after the right terminal and Signalman W. Lechyson, Winnipeg, handles
the others, at a Canadian Signals reinforcement unit,

SILVER FOR WAR INDUSTRIES
Workmen are shown loading truck with silver bars,
weighing 72 pounds and up and worth from $500 to
$1000 a bar, at one of the many vaults at the West Point
Silver Depository. The U. S. War Production Board has
ordered the release of this silver for distribution to various industries needing the vital metal for the war effort.

BIQ TOPIC
What are the people talking about?
Egypt? Deipite the perionil stake which
many familiei have ln thit cimpilgn. lt d o u
not ibsorb mention while It hings fire.
The Solomons? Despite the rejoicing ovir
the American successes, lt ls not the miin
topic of conversation.
India? Not al all. Our bombing of Germany? No. The Battle of the Atlantic? No.
Ruisla 0 Yes. that is the topic. The people'!
attention Is concentrated on the gigantic battle
around Stalingrad and the central front bittH
iround Rzhev—London Expren.
ORIGIN OF MACE
Thi Winnipeg Free Preu u y i thit "thl
trick of saying you ire ln fivor of a certain
policy, If lomething elie li done too, h u been
used In politics since the diyi of thi caveman."
So they had politici even thin? In thst cssi
the origin of our parllimentiry mice becomei
eleir—Just the old civimin'i club!—Toronto
Stir.

A BRIDGE IN LESS THAN TWO HOURS

Words of Wisdom
The truist c o u n g i Is i l w i y i mixed wilh
circumspection; thli being thl quillty whleh
diitlnguishei Ihe c o u n g i of thi w i n from thl
hard!ne<! of t h t i M i h ind foollih.—Jones of
Niylind.

Army engineers at what la believed to be an all-time
record by ipanning a rlvir with a 1070-foot pontoon
bridg. in on* hour and 40 minutei, in the Canal Zone
In a teit to show how they could span rivers under fire.
The lut lection here it iwung into position ready for a
test run of a ten-ton unit

JAP PRISONERS AT DUTCH HARBOR
Blind-folded and heavily guarded, these Japi arrive at Dutch Harbor,' Alaika. Then two Japi were
among five captured in a naval encounter in Aleutiin
waters.
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Yankee Trainer
l i Fired

[ombines Ride to 10-9 Victory in
Hazing Final
By ALAN HARVEY
Cinadian P r t u stiff Writer
MAPLE LEAF OABDINS, ToronI, Oct 14 (CP)-Mlmlco-Brampton
omblnei mrged trom the thtdowi
t deteet tonight with • great fourth
triod uprliing to overhaul New
'tttmlnitert battling Salraonbelet 10-8 and retain In Ontario the
litorlc Mann Cu t won lait yeat
y a t Cttharlne! Athletics. '
In t courtgeou! dlipliy which
ept the crowd ol 2915 on Its feet
11 through the dm), bluing M
lloutei, Coach Chuck Dividion's
lorthtnded Comblnei ihowered
nt quick goali behind 19-year-old
iUl Scuby ln the Salmonbellj nets
> overcome a 9-8 deficit ln thli
Birth game of the world aerlei of
Krone. Once ln command, they
Illly held Salmonbellies at bay
lie reit of the trip.
Salmonbelliei, representing a city
rhlch hai brought the Minn Cup
t New Weitalnster leven tlmei
I the trophy. 32 year history.
Mined certain wlnnen midway
trough the final period but couldft hold their three goal margin.
Jamei (Uncle Jim) Douglu, one
I the brightest stars of the teriei,
need them through a third period
tturgence which aaw StlmonbelIN outwore Combine! 4-1 to take
, 1-t lead. Again In thc fourth
•Tied, he tet Salmonbellies out on
he right foot with the first goal
t the period and big Ed Downey,
almonbelly defenceman, icored hii
econd ( o i l to make lt SMI. That
loked good enough to win.
But with less than 10 minutes retaining,and the crowd resigned to
fifth and deciding game in this
Wt-Of-flve seriei, Comblnei ilarti to roll. Whipper Arthurs took
,p«s» from BIU Mullli at 5:41 to
Eat Sqiby from close range and
•de It 1-7. Roil Gimblett, AlabaI Out Madien and George Main followed with closely spaced
juntert to provide the winning
argin u the crowd came roaring
i its feet
Into that final five minutei w u
rammed moit of the drama and
eartbretk of the teries. Madien'i
lal that tied the score came on
penalty shot that Salmonbelliei
rgued ihould never have been

twirded. Atter Masters mad* It
104 on Madsen'i pm, temper!
ittrted to flare and Clifford (Kip)
Routley of Salmonbelliei and Ken
Dixon at Combine! were chutd.
Combine! looked much the u m e
In fuhloning their tour goil rally
M thty looked hi trouncing Mew
Westminster 10-7 and 15-9 In the
flrtt two gamei o.' the series. Bert
Ltrge, replaced by Pete Anthony
ln tba third Instalment which Salmonbelliei won 14-7, wai hli umal
brilliant self 1R Combine's goal,
repelling thruit after thruit. Offtnsivtly, Combines derived , moit
of their spark from 11-year-old
Kenny Dixon, icoring leader of the
Ontario Lacrosse Aisociation thli
seuon. He only scored once tonight, but he wai dangerous every
time he moved up the floor.
After the game Coach Chuck
Davidson of Combine! pronounced
the conteit "the toughest of the icrle_." In a post game ceremony, lt
w u announced that Large had been
awarded the Mike Kelley Memorial
Trophy u the moit valuable player
on his team—an honor won l u t
year by Clayton (Blackie) Black
of Salmonbellies.

Shuttle Artists
to Try Sport
Before Organizing
Existence of a Nelson Badminton
Club this season will depend on the
.ability of the Club to obtain birdi,
and the enthusiasm and support ol
its members.
A number of members, especially
junior!, hive shown interest in the
sport, and it is planned to hold a
trial sesiion of about two weeks before completing organization. The
election of officers and other business will be conducted at a meeting following the trial. Procuring
birds, both icarce and expensive,
will be another big problem, and a
factor In the determining If the
group will function, .
Denii Crowther is currently Pre!
Ident of the Club.

NIW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP)-Atter having been trainer of the Yankeei for 13 yean, Dr. Earl Painter
h i i b u n dlitnlmd by Manager Jot
McCtrthy of the American Leigue
chtmpioni.
The veteran mender of • thouund
breaki u d sprtlm w i t thoroughly
angry today I I In called i t tht
Yankee office to turn In hit keyi
He had Just returned fran an Interview wtth McCtrthy t t Buffalo,
where h i uid he w u denied an explanation of the firing.

Many Sportsmen
at Creiton
tor Opening Day
CRESTON, B. t . - W l t h pheuants
more numeroui than ever thii year,
hunters found excelent iport on
the opening day of the pheasant
ihooting, Saturday morning. Huntera reported loti of game but the
blrdi were very wild although moit
of the local nimrodi ihot their limit
in the morning.
Saturday afternoon and evening
t a y the hunten from district-points
arriving for the long weekend and
Sunday and Monday the Valley resounded with the steady firing
Cranbrook,
Kimberley,
Fernie
Crowsnest pointi, Nelion, Trail and
Rouland were all well represented
American hunten from Spokane
tnd Bonners Ferry were also quite
numerous. So great w u the Influx
of iportimen that Saturday evening
private homes were being canvassed to find rooms for the visiton.
Sport was found to be the best on
the reclaimed areu where the bird!
had been feeding on the grain and
seeking cover ln the willows and
underbrush along the dykes and old
river channels. The steady hunting
kept the blrdi well under cover
and Monday sportsmen needed dogi
to raise any of the birds.
GIANTS BUY PITCHER

NEW YORK, Oct 14 (AP)-New
York Giants today announced the
purchase of Kenneth Trinkle, righthanded pllcher, from Baltimore of
.the International League.

Dream ef an awler. ptndiM
reiulting from the ttocklng of Cotumble Rlvtr wateri backed up by
the Orand Coulta Dim It coming true.
Reporti by Trail M | l t r t to V. A,
Ciroiella, Trail tngllng tnthutlltt
now In the R.C.A.F., n v u l thit
already flihing h u greatly Improved In the Columbia Rlvtr
dut to tht effects of the dem and
tho trout planting program, u y i
Charlu R. Mark, J r , columnist
In the Spokane •poketmin Review.
•porttwrtter Mark In hit "At
tht Sporti Disk" wrltti:

BENEFITS SEEN

A SHORT TIME ago A. L. White
went to Trail again ind hunted up
find hit homo on leave, for he It
now "Carotella. C A. H9353, RCA.
F„ Set bland airport Vancouvtr,
B.C. (electrical section). In othtr
wordt he'i In the Ctntditn air forct
m d h u little time for iport But ht
hippened to be homo and the two
had a conversation regarding the
dam and its effect on Canada. Later
Carosella wrote as follows:

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 (API-The
war-time program lor baseball will
be mapped i t • double-header meeting of the major ind minor leagues
in Chicago itarting Dec. 1.
Tht leparate meetingt of tho National and Amerlcin leaguei will bo
held D e c 1 ind 1 Keneiaw Mountain Landli, Commliloner of Baieball, todty tat Dec. 3 as the date for
the Joint mooting of the two leagues.

"IN REGARDS to our brief convenation which we hed tn Trail
concerning the navigable condition
DREAMERS RIDICULED
of the Columbia river and alto the
When the Grand Coulee dam was fi.ihing ln the same stream.
nothing but a vlilon, a dream "which
never will come true* Iti irdent wp- "I MADE rREQUENT Inqulrlei
portera pointed out tbt benefits during my leave and all the regular
that would accrue from backing up fishermen are unanimous that the
t huge lake from the chosen tlte fishing h u Improved a great deal.
clear into Canada. It would provide Tt.it. I feel lt not entirely due to
water for the reclaiming ot thous- fewer fishermen (the war gain) but
ands of acru of desert and would due to the trout coming out of lhe
alio make pouible outdoor recre- lake formed by Coulee dam. Into
ation hitherto undreamed of In moit the running water of the Columbia
river. Theie fish require aerated
of the Northweit
wtter and fer this reaion they run
THOSE DREAMERS, as people between the itretch of water from
thought them at,the time, Insisted Waneta to Castlegar. However, these
the lake could be stocked with fish return to the cool depths of
fish and make an angler's para- the lake during hot weather so that
dise which would be bard to match our neighbors to the South can take
anywhere on the face of the earth them on the troll.
It wai a glowing picture but moit
people heard the itory, stuck their "NAVIGATION OF THE river
tonguea in their cheek and, In the Is simple. Due to the. war we cun
vernacular, said "Oh, yeah?"
not get any assistance from the federal authorities but as toon i t thli
ABOUT THAT TIME Aubrey L mess Is all over I feel quite sure
White of The Spokesman-Review we will have markers all over the
civic development department, went river ao at to assist any boatt that
to Trail on builnesi. While there care to come up. In this respect
he ran Into C. A. Caroaella, a busi- may I'repeat my aiiertlon we will
ness man, who dropped hit affairs be glad to have eny of your boatfor a day to take bim on a trip men give ui a call af any time and
where, he could iee where the wa- one of our boyi will only be too
ters, of the proposed lake would pleased to meet them at Waneta and
daih with the outpouring stream pilot them through to Trail or up
of the Columbia near Waneta. Tl)ia to the Arrow Lakes. I regret, due
Trail man had heard the stories to my work in the R.CA.F., I can
put forth by the proponents of the not be there to help them, yet I
dam and believed them. He visioned know I apeak with full assurance
from my friends."
better fiehlng for everybody.

Egan May Hot
Be Able
to Leave (oast
TORONTO, Oct. 14 <CP)-V_ncouver reports iay that Pat Egan,
the former Brooklyn Americana defenceman, may not be permitted to
leave hli Vancouver shipyards Job
to play hockey . . . Imagine the
pained expression on Manager Jack
Adam's face if he finds tha^ htlf of
Detroit Red Wing's $28,000 purchue
from Brooklyn h u vanished In thin
air. (Forward Harry Wation of Saikatoon formed the other half of the
deel) . . . Significantly, Porky Levine, former pro goalie who is expected to play for St. Regis Spitfires
amateur team in New Westminster,
says the chances Egan will also
be with Spitfires are "very good."
. . . Egan himself hedges enthusiastically: ."Detroit ls a great city and
Jack Adams Is a fine fellow. I hope
to be able to go East hut that's up
to the Selective Service Board."

G.
M.
M.
M.
M.

Smith
Hamson —
Fehner
Murray ......
Dingwall

ToUl

1st 2nd-Tot.
244 113- 357
115 1 0 8 - Til
32 6 8 - 98
71 5 3 - 134

m

1J8-W5

831 484-1095

BLACK CATS

D.
L.
P.
A.
J.

Foster
Murray
Brown ..
McGinn
Coin .

J03 1 0 8 - 811
' 185 9 4 - 2 5 9
238
60
09

181— 397
32— 131
7 2 - 171

773 487-1359
High individual score—G. Smith,
344.
High aggregate icore—P. Brown,
397.
Total

BUST WAR-WORKERS

MAPLE LEAFS

S. McLean - t
M. Rou
- _
V. Phillips ....
Low Score „ _ . _
Low Score

Ottn time, guoline, tires, general wearind-tear by tiling the mail to transact
yoar banking business. Once you have
established a simple routine, you will
enjoy using your mail-box as your banlo
window.
Have the necessary stationery and postage handy, keep the fountain pen filled
(or the typewriter in running order)
ind, with thc simpfe instructions we will

BANK

OF

"A B A N E W H E R E

Determined, lystematic saving by every
citizen is a part of the national price of
VICTORY.
Don't postpone saving hy nfail; write
today for our folder "How to Bank hy

Mail".

MONTREAL

SMALL ACCOUNTS

Mixlera. Eaperitnced Binkiog Sarvice

RoaJaad Branchi

Niw D u m Hunch:
Branchi

ARE WELCOME"

Uie Outcome of 135 Y e m ' Succeuftil Operation

Nelson Branchi
I t-til Hr.iia h:

Uo

send on request, you can easily carry on
your livings or chequing account without visiting the Bank.

H. K.MX U H H, I
W. H. RAIKES,
J. N. CRAN, M-ugft
J. DURMAN. Men.ger

A h. ROBERTSON. Menage.

War Job May Keep
Egan at (oast .
VANCOUVER, Oct. 14 (CP) The Vancouver Sun u i d today that
Pat Egan, National Hockey League
defence atar who w u i e \ to Detroit Red Wings l u t week with
Harry Wation for $26,000, has been
refused permission by Selective Service officials to quit his Job ln a
Vancouver shipyard to go East.
Local Selective Service official!
would not admit Egan had made
applicalon to move East, but W. McKlnstry, Selective Service Board official taid 'we are not issuing permits to anyone to move- from this
to another province for reasons such
M theie."
'Tom Thompson, personnel officer of North Van Ship Repair!,
where Egan is employed u i d the
hockey player had given hii notice
yesterday but he did not know whether he had made application to the
Selective Service Board.
Egan could not be reached.

Rookies to Hove
Every Chance
to Make Red Wings

Total

838 641-1387

F.
H.
A.
B.
V.

Nlcholion
German
Bloom
Mitheion
Mitheion

121
104
118
94
158

4 ouncei, otf Irvine Creek, Oct 13,
Gibbs Mirror No. 8.
G. M. Helbecque, Bennington, 9
pounds, 8 ouncei, Outlet, Oct 8,
homemade lure, I poundi, 8 ouncei,
oppoilte Lime Quarry, Oct. 8, homemade lure.
S. S. Jarvlt, Rouland, a poundi,
1 ounce, oft Irvine Creek, Oct, 12,
Plug.
Bud Steveni, Nelton, T poundi, I
ounces, off Lime Quarry, Oct. 11,
Roy Self, No. 4.
Tom Heliel Depot, Bilfour:
C. Butcher, Roultnd, 13 poundi,
8 ounces tnd 11,poundi, 7 ouncei,
both off Irvine Creek, Oct. It, No.
4 Gibbs.
Sweden'! municipal tnd provincial
elections returnt ln September wat*
hi mtjorlty "Socltl Democratic."

D. Phllpot's Depot, Balfour:

25o/. 3.05 ..o.. 4.7Q

_.

Canadian Farmers:
you have done well!
WARTIME PRODUCTION IS

STILL GROWING!
HOGS
During tb* lsst
fo»rytars(Sept.l
to Aug. 31) —
IBS. PORK

396
You produced*

MILLIONS

US. PORK

US. PORK

551 759
MILLIONS

MILLIONS

of this amount.,.

IBS. POIK

838
MILLIONS
mm m

.

170

I Export! io oar Alliei

, / V

(mainly to Britiin.)

2 Rcmiininj. for
coniumption in
Canada."

MILLIONS

300

485

WWW

-*•****

MILLIONS

MILLIONS

f

530
W

W

MILLIONS

226

251

274

282

MILLIONS

MILLIONS

MILLIONS

MILLIONS

\ iliuihter. DOM no* include pock product, used oo ftnu
or sold dim, (jpm firms to consumers, mill butcher shops, etc
ihip itore,, u d lener&l tetiil distribution.
Tho people of Britain wan) 2 0 % moro tn tho next I w t l v t monthi than
they obtained t h i lait, and at tho same lime Canadlani want mora.

CATTLE

147 147- 304
100 127- 338
138 104- 233 DrTROIT, Mich., Oct. 14 <CP>1_S 9 1 - 318 Delrolt Red Wlngi tre preparing
135 9 1 - 318 for thii wartime National Hockey
League season probably at will fixTotal
_ . 834 880-1194 ed for seasoned material at tny other club, and on top of that Manager
LUCKY STRIKES
Jack Adami i t y i tevertl rookie!
I. Johtnuon
144 141- 388 hive ihown enough promise to rate
S. Dunwoody
178 9 1 - 3 8 7 Krlotis consideration for regulir
125 118-240
A. Brown
—
Jobs.
155 138-383
M. Hardy
Adami will give hii Rookiei every
109 104- 313
Low Store
chance to eern t regular berth, in
tn exhibition game here Sunday
Total
_
70» 879-1388 night against the Cleveland Baroni
High Individual tcore — 8. Dun- of the American League. Rookie
woody. 171.
Frank Almui will be itarted In the
High Aggregate icore—8. Mac- Red Wing net aitd Gordon Sherritt
on defence. Othen tabbed by Adami
Lean. 294.
for early reference are Defenceman
DOMINOES
Bill Quackcnbuih and Right Wing
B. McKInney
165 131- 287 Clifford Simpson, both up from
B. Stangherlln
93 169- 261 Brantford, Ont, and Left Wing
M. Reliterer
68 108- 174 Frank Weaver, who w u on the
Low Score
94 9 0 - 184 Brooklyn reserve lilt.
R. Ron
108 153-361

BROWNIES

Sixteen big Kamloopi trout, the
heavieit t 17-pounder landed by
Grant Hill of Sooth Slocin, wtre
entered Tuesday tnd Wednesdiy in
tho Gyro Trout Derby. Hall'i fiih
w u big enough to move into a
ninth place tie with another 17pounder entered by J. M. Ludwlg ot
Nelton.
Lady Luck i t l u t smiled on Nelion'i Oeorge Fleury, the leison'a
hard luck flihermtn. After numberleu tries and juit when he w u beginning to claim stories ot Kootenay Lake flihing were Juit K> much
propaganda, he netted a beauty.
Flihing off TroOt Bay over the
weekend he caught a 14tt-pound
Kamloops.
G. M. Helbeque of Bonnington
and C Butcher of Rosiland both
turned the trick twice. Butcher
took a 1314-pounder and an 11
pound, 7 ounce trout; while Helbecque boated a 9 pound, 8 ounce,
and a 9 pound, 3 ounce trout.
Statistics on the catches were:

U.M.W. Approves
Longerr Work Hours

MONTREAL, Oct. 14 (CP)-Pte
Al Luit, Weitern welterweight,
scheduled to fight Lac. Dave Castilloux here Nov. 5 for the Canadian
welterweight title, h u cancelled
hla match with Eddie Marcus In
Calgary, Alta, Oct. 18 It was anRolling a 397 aggregate P. Brown,
nounced here todty.
third, led the Black Cats to a 12591090' Lidies rive Pin Bowling club
victory over the Grads: Her'i w u
the top score of three matchei played. G. Smith of the Grade rolled the
bett individual score, t 344.

GRADS

Fishermen Hook 16 Big Ones;
Grant Hall Gets 17-Pound Kamloops

G. Hall, South Slocan, 17 pounds
otf Lime Quarry, Oct. 11, Gibbs Stewart No. 4.
George Fleury, Nelson, 14 pounds
12 ounces, Trout Bay, Oct. 11, Cowichan.
Robert Andrew. Nelson, 12 pounds
13 ounces, Trout Bay, Oct. 11, Cowichan.
E. H. Latham's Depot, Kailo:
Fred Sammons, Kaslo, 14 pounds
2 ounces, Sept. 28, Glendon Stewart.
Ted Clever, New Denver, 13
pounds, 4 ounces, Kaslo, Oct. 8,
Gibbs Davis, No. ltt.
George T. Clever, New Denver, 10
pounds, 1 ounce, off Kaslo, Sept. 27
Gibbs
Stewart Minnow.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 14 (AP)—The
stale committee of the United Mine A. Simomon, Trail, 10 poundi, off
Workers of America recommended Kailo OcL 4, Glendon Stewart No. 4.
s
$
today modifying the present 35-hodr O. C. Thomai' Depot, Balfour:
a week agreement to a ilx day 42- Jack Wallach, Nelaon, 12 pounds
Joi.E.S~tron,»So™Umll,d,WotH_»,0_.
hour week with time and a half and 8 ounces. Irvine Creek, Oct. 12, Gibbs
m a PIEASE SAVE THE B0T711I
rate and a half for all miners work- Stewart No. 4.
ing tbe ilxth day.
George Goddard, Trail, 11 pounds Your Solvaflt Committee Will Colled,
The committee also recommended 14 ounces, opposite Smelter chim- Thii advertisement Ii not publlihed
seeking double-pay for Sunday and ney, Oct. 12, Gibbs Stewart No. 5. or displayed by the Liquor Control
Board or by the Government ot
holiday!.
W. G. Ternan, Rossland, 10 poundi
British Columbia.

Lust Cancels Bou.
Brown Leads Cats With
Marcus
to 5-Pin Win;
Brownies Are High

The Browniei ln their match wtth
the Dominoes claimed team icoring
honon with 1174 pointa. The DomInoei count w u 1387. In the other
match Lucky Strikes downed the
Maple Leafs 1288-1194.
Team! and scores were:
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Wartime Baseball
Plans to Be
Discussed Dec. 1

Columbia Fishing Greatly Improved
by Slocking Waters Backed by
Coulee Dam; Is a Dream Come True

Former Giants Star
Injures Arm

188- 387
309- 313 TACOMA. Oct. 14 (API - Pte.
188- 814 Morrie Arnovich, former star out130- 214 flelder for New York Glinti, ind
9 0 - 346 Phllidelphll, Phlli, tuftertd iivlrt
injuria! to hli right arm todaj* Hi
Total
683 741-1374 illpped in a ihower at nearby Fort
High Individual tcore—K German Lewia and pliinged the arm through
• window. Tha arm waa badly cut,
301
High Aggregate icore-A. Bluum, especially tht forejrm where about
12 itltchei hid to bt til-tn.
314

'____

During tba lost
}oKryean(Stpt.l
to Aug. 31) —

You produced*
oj this

amount...

1 Exporti to our Alliei
(mtlnly to the U.S.A..
2 Remaining

_*-_#t__•_________ io
consumption
in

Canida."

for

502

482

534

MILLIONS

MILLIONS

MILLIONS

' **
MILLIONS

86

128

MILLIONS

MILLIONS

102

*" •
MILLIONS
4 0 0
MILLIONS

4 1 0

4 4 8

MILLIONS

MILLIONS

MILLIONS

4 8 2
MILLIONS

* Impelled sfMibtrf plan eiporls (dresMd veilbt hslill. I W a net
ina hide beef use. on litmt of told ditea fraen firms to consumett,
eeuJI butcher shops, ltc.
** Iocludim trm camps, ship stnrra, sad attend m i l l distribution.

,

Tho United Statei will take your turplui cattle and
at the tame time Canadian coniumora want mora;

MR. FARMER: Y o u h i . e increased your Pork Production by 1 1 9 per c e n t Y o o
h i v e increaied your Beef Production by 2 0 per cent. You fed i l l the grain yoo h i d
t u t eeir. There i i more feed g r t i n in Canida this year than can be fed. T h e n i i a
mirket for i l l tho h o g i i n d cattle that you can feed thii year. Average pricei for
h o g i t n d cattle during the coming yeir will be higher thin the average! for the p u t
year. W e k n o w that you will continue to produce all you can. Ytar splendid WAT
effort is appreciated by Canada and th* Unittd Nations.

DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA
Ho_o.rc__e Jamei O. Gardiner, MMifor

___•

i
'

"
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS . ,

Ml

fyjamfll-ula.
ONE PATCH QUILT

•Hello"! says Bunny. And h»'d
Just love to be appllqued on a nice
loft quiltl Use up all your tyooi
icraps and you'll have a quilt to
delight any tot. Pattern 458 contains diagram of blocks; accurate
pattern pieces; directions for
making quilt; diagram of quilt;
yardages; color schemes.
Send twenty oenti lor thli pittern to The Nelton Dilly Newi,
Needlecrtft Dept, Nelion. Write
plainly pattern number, your
name and addren. Pittern will
be milled to your home within
10 dtyt.

fojfdblJLUi

a a .PY

WHICH SIDE 18 EfiOED*
YOU MAY think it makes little or no difference what you bid
tt some early stage of the auction, but It frequently alters the
entire remaining course of It.
Choosing one call may make you
»eem weak, to the opponenta, who
then may be egged oh to go over
their depth. Picking another may
make you sound stronger than
you are, and may have the effect
of making your partner go too
tUgh.
• 10 i t
•13
• AQ8B
+ AQ632
+ KQ8S
• 17
N - »AQ109
»Ka. 2
• .no
3
WE
+ KJ94
• K04
S
A 10 7 5
• A J52
f 8761

47681

+*

(Dealer: North. Neither side
vulnerable.)
North
East South ' West
1. _ •
If
l<r
2*
Dbl
2*0 ?, •
3V
4•
Dbl

ii*

i»

_•

:•

would be safe, aa he could show •
diamond It later tt North did not
lit the major. But when.he did
that, hit hand sounded ttronger to
North than lt wu, ind got hli
tide ln trouble. The defender! let
North two tricki, with one In
hearts, one in diamond-, two Ins
spades tnd the ruff ot t club with
the diamond t.
When South over thl 1-Hetrt
bid 2-Dlamonds and then kept hit
mouth shut, Eait and Wett founded very itrong to eaeh other and
to went too far br bidding game
In hearta. Four trlcka were madt
ln I hurry by tht defense, tht
club 8 to the Q, club A, t ruff of
a club and the dlartiond 2 to the
A. Later the spade A scored to set
the contract two tricks.
If North had bid clubi first, Instead of diamonds, what would
have occurred ?

By Carl Andersoi

HENRY

1

r> _W\
Tmrne*

_W_\ /rJte\

^—

'. _____

_. _______.•,_.*•,/«._

• * •
Tomorrow's Problem
• 9762
*AQJ
• 983
+ A94
• K 10
• AJ3
N
mt
V K 10 9 3
• AKQ7 W E
2
6
S
• «•
• Q8765
*J32
• Q854

By George McMonu

BRINGING UP FATHER

3A
3 V Pass
Of
f 7664
At Table 1 of the duplicate
where this hand waa. dealt, South
• J 10 2
aaw that he had enough for a
+ K10
stretched Wd of 2-Dlamonds over
(Dealer: South. Both Miit vulEast's heart call, considering his nerable.)
safefltwith his partner's suit and
How should East play for 3-No
his useful club singleton. For that Trumps on this deal titer South
reason, he reckoned thst l-Spade Jeads the spade 4 ?
Distributed by Klnf Feiturei Syndicate, lac

I WONDER «= THESE
VITAMIN PtU_S WILL
PEP ME UP-AS THE
DOCTOR SAID-? I
COULDNT LIFT A .
HOD WITHOUT T H '
BRICKS iw hr-

• 1 C*e* ms, _*« fwuf» »I_W_I, ___.'—,__i__wt

IOIS

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
6. Extreme in 24. Fiber for
LTttrf
effect
cordage
6. A catch
6. Tornado
28. Short -th11. White bear 7. Ghastly
ing line
12. Flower
«. Highest
27. River In
13. Fragrance
cards
Asia
14. Rich part
9. A tax
29. Game of
of milk
10. Knave of
chance
Tfltviian. Tftwdvi
16. Pcrcolatea
clubs tn loo 33. Serious
34. Mild
16. Inctlnee
(Pi)
IA6Y-TO-MAKE SLIP
37 Chineie
17. Bore
18. Ahead
The slimmed-down silhouette
measure
19. Macaw
19 Fruit of
requires flawlessly fitting slips.
30. Banal
the
oak
22. Tavern
Make several from Pattern 9213 by
40. Southern
23.
Donkey
20.
Coin
of
Marian Martin. Thc front is
States A
26. Three• India
smooth and panelled, with loft
dimensional 21. Diminish 41. Cutting fl__
bodice lections. The back waist28. Resembling 23. Ablate
42. Kind of duck
line is neatly darted.
an elf
Pattern 9213 may be ordered
80. Precioua
only in misses' and women's sizes
14, 16. 18, 20, 32. 34. 38. 38. 40, 42
• stone
and 44. Sire 16 requires 2 1-8
31. French
yardi 31 inch fabric.
river
•end t w e n t y cems for thli
32. Fasten again
Marian Martin pattern. Bi iure to
HAaet
write plainly your 8IZE, mme.
35. Bom
tddreii tnd ityle number.
36. Whole
Send your order to The Dilly
amount
News. Pittern will be »nt to your
36. House
home within 10 dsyi.
addition
30. Attempted
HEXTABLE, England (CPI- In, 41. Austere
44. Bogged
these days when to most Britons a
down
lemon is just i memory. 75-year48. Eagle'e nest
old G. Lamb has Ihe rrpi ''"
40. Banishment
grows lemons In bis greenhouses
SO.gtajnfor
in this Kent village
61. Jewish
month
62. Ice particle*
AUNT HET
63. Yeara from
13 to 10
By ROBERT QU1LLEN
DOWN
1. Mineral
tprlnga
1 Candid on
the penon
3. Genuine Illy
4. Moping
roadways

lll_l__l

E__1_H.

By Walt Disne

DONALD DUCK

I____R._] !__1!.lll_
Ba-HltaGI H_____ .
'.'iisu:

I .Hi.

I

:IMI>::<II.

H U B I .:*.'
BfflaHH

.•a) I • • . , * _ ( ' _ I ' l l *

Utlla'jni^

amwu.?; mmm
sn ma .'iiuwii*
__&

t_il(____

I .HE

__B

n n i o . iiMi-ii:.

•nvMut tvsmm.
TosUrlay*! Aaiww

43. Indian
46. Ascend
46. Ardor
47.U1TI

By Zane Gre

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED
>c.TS RIGHT; (?/»IG_R

^ " X 3 _ CANT HEAD
H T CUT N THIS SNOW,
__}__,.SKKXt
^tt

T l L G O C W N AND PUT
MY HORSE IN THE
SHED.

Wm

ijjjKpiSji

m^\

^_\W__\

BLONDIE
C^lT

CRYPT04JCOTI!—A eryptofma qooUOo.
IMP
wrriip

BJCPF lir

HREP-

WPTBDIOPB.

HR W D T P
LMPT

J.r__

BWPIXJTA

RXJCn-BMIXrBWPITP.
. ertrnlajr. ChrpWtMtti H U T MOST ANTI-_OCU_. AMD
ODIOUS Or ALL PASSIONS. BNVY.-J/fl. MILL.
Dirtrt b«t ~l m Km Tmttsrm lynd lot* taa
"Jine held her irm itrilght
out when she shook handi with
the preacher She wasn't puttin'
on She was just holdln' him off
in he couldn't smrll her breath.

Cryptoquotei ire quotttloni of fimoui perioni written cipher
A substitute character has replaced the orlgintl letter For instance,
an "It" may substitute for the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote or a "BB" may replaco an "LI." Find the key and loiliiw thrrniffh lo thl lolution.

_•. J_____l 1
_^C______________J»_____________

.

\%%°l
Germans Claim
(anadian Ship

Classified Advertising
>Xf

*

Look Down Thes* Wont Ad Columni for Borgoini

Sunl

PHONE 144

BERLIN, Oct. 11 (AP). — The
Germin High Commend claimed toAUTOMOTIVE
day thit ltt U-bouti bad sunk t h t
-jUM.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STQP AT MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES 20,119-ton Canadian Pacific liner
Aimer Hotel, opp C.P.R Depot FOR SALE: LOGGING OUTFIT, Ducheii of Athol and the 23,456-ton
1937 Ford 2-ton. Good rubber ind Britiah liner Orcadei, and isserted
motor, 5 ton Hayes Anderson they were "engaged ln transporting
Ship to I. P. Morgan, Nelion.
Trailer In tint e l m shape. Out- troops to Egypt and the Middle
KIMBLE ORGAN IN FIRST CLASS
fit complete ready to work. $1300 Eait."
condition for whtt have you? The
A. J. Kennedy, Arrow Pirk. B.C. ' (There waa no confirmation from
Ark Store, Phone 834.
IMO fiWHT lOTMHATIOfrTAX any Allied source thtt tithe, thlp
QUICK CASH FOR YOUR Olt> chassli t n d cab. Very low mile- had been lunk, or iven attacked,
range, ln good condition, J. Chan.
age. Good rubber.
and the claim wai added to 1
Second Hand Store, Vernon S t
Central Truck Ind Equipment Co. lengthening lilt ot German-reported
USED CLOTHING WOULD BE Ph. 100 702 Front St. Nelson, B C. submarine successes tdvtnctd regratefully received at the Salva- FOR SAL_: 1631 MObftL" A t_*_ cently without substantiation. The
tion Army, 513 Victoria SViet
light del. truck. Tlrei In A-l con- sinkings were first claimed three
dition. $190 cath. P. Taratott. dayi ago by the Germin ridlo.)
25^-THE PHOTO M I L L - 2 5 * Thrumi.
The Germtn High Commind said
P. O Box 335. Vancouver
the Orcadei wai lunk oft Cape
Rolli developed and printed 25c
Nelion Auto Wrecking and Oar- Town and the Ducheis of Atholl be12 reprint! 5x7 enlargement, 35c
CHIROPRACTORS
tween Cape Town and Freetown. It
age.
described the ihlpi al "equipped
GET
"JET"
HOT
STOVE
POLISH
A. B McDONALD. D C , Ptlmer
Generator! ind springs
with armi and prepared for the
Cleans, poliihea, "cooting-hol"
Grad X-Ray Strand B l k , Trail
CITY AUTO WRECKEHS
traniport of 9000 to 10,000 men."
iteel stoves. Won't blacken. Storei
iell "Jet."
CORSETIERES
In addition, the High Command
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
claimed, two other ships totalling
SPENCER CORSETIERE
I PAY CASH FOR ALL LIQUOR
and wine bottlea. "Mickiei" 0c GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE 17,425 toni were sent to the bottom
Mlai S Boomer. 217 Gore, Ph 889-L
doz, 25 and 40 o z , 18c doz. De- on easy terms In Alberta and of the South Atlantic off the African
Saskatchewan. Writo for full in- coait by German submarlnei and "ln
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
liver to J. P. Morgan. Nelson, B.C
formation to 908 Dept of Natural spite of the fact that continuous
BOYD C AFFLECK, P.O. Box 104.MEN ONLY! SEND 3c POSTAGE
Resources, CPR., Calgary. Alta. heay Autumn itormi considerably
Trail, B. C, Surveyor and
fer Free Catalog of Jokei, NovelFOR SALE: ROOMING HOUSE IN handicapped operation!," other UEngineer. Ptionf"Beaver Falli"
ties, Books, Blades, Sundries, Etc.
Trail containing seven suitea with boat! sank 14 ships totalling 12,000
Paria Novelty, Dept. "B" 312 Mc- W HAGGEN. MINING £ CIVIL
monthly income of $150. For lur- torn out of fully-laden convoys
lntyre
Bldg,
Winnipeg,
Manitoba.
Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyor,
ther particular!, Apply Box 8901 bound acrou the North Atlantic for
Rosiland and Grand Forka, B.C
Britain.
Daily News.
NOTICE

BBS
SHRDLUP OPU
BUSINESS AND
iNDERSON—To Mr. tnd Mri. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
cold Anderion of Fruitvale, Oct
AS8AYER8 AND MINE
it Trall-Tadanao Hoipital, a
REPRESENTATIVES
Ighter.
•BHIMOTO-'to Mr. and Mri. HAROLD S. ELMES, Rossland
ihlnioto It Victorian Hospital B.C. Provincial Assayer. Chemut
slo, Pet. 11, a daughter.
Individual repreientative for
shippers at Trail Smelter
HELP WANTED
A. J. BUIE, Independent Mine RepApplication! wiU nol be considerreientative, Box 51 Trail, B.C.
Irom perioni In tht tmpioyment
fc.
W. W1DDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
iny firm, corporation or other
taloyer engaged In the produc- Asiayer, 301 Josephine St., Nelion
n ot munltloni. war equipment THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
luppllei tot the armed torcei Office. 550 Stanley St, Nelion. B C.
l m tuch t person It t ikllled
deiman not tctutUy employed KOOTENAY MINES ASSAYERS
Box 308, Nelton, B.C.
jilt tride

Opportunity
For Boy With
Ambition to
Learn Trade
f l * i p a p e r opening for boy ot
8 or over to learn printing.
Jpportunitlei tor' tdvancement
n Nelaon occupation that ia
teldy and permanent. .
P P t _ NATIONAL SELECTIVE
SERVICE, NELSON, B. C.

(TT

WANTED

PERSONAL

HEPBURN URGES I A N
ON COMMUNISTS
I N CANADA I I LIFTED
TQR0NT9, O c t 14 (CP).-Ubtrtl
Premier Hepburn ot Ontario, Tlm
Buck, lormer Communlit ptrty gene n l lecretary, ind Leopold Macaulay, Conservative member of the
provincial leglilature for York
South, from the u m e platform it
Mtple Leaf Gardens lait night urged
the lifting ot the legal ban on the
Communlit Party ol Canada.

mets

Would persons having luggage 4 0 6 ~ A 5 R E S 7 N E A R TOWN. RIVEH
itored at Noble Hotel, Nelson,
frontage, timber for ties, pilang,
kindly make arrangements for
sawlogs and cordwood. Also good
same. E. L. Smith, Manager.
. farm J. Graham, Slocan City.
25^—LION'S PHOTO—25^ FOR SALE: 4-RM. HOUSE A N D >
lots, in Fairview. Near ichool and
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 'P.O. Box 434, Vancouver, B.C.
car line. Apply 116 Andenon St.
CHAS F McHARDY, INSURANCE. Any size roll dev, printed, 25c. Reprinti, 3c each. Free 5x7 coupon. F A. WHI'AFIELD. REAL ESTATE
Real Eitate, Phone 135
"A trial will convince you"
ind lniurance. 417 Hall St Nelaon.
FOOT 8PECIA-I8T8
S. J. GILLIS, D.S.C., R.C.P, REG'C
Chiropodist, Foot Speclilltt, 850
Robson S t , Vancouver, B.C.

Noj Being Nice
About Stalingrad

NILSON DAILY NEWS, THUISDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1 9 4 2 - 8

——

Tft-vJ-zL JhnndL . . .
LONDON, Oct. 14 ( C P ) - Tbe n t w high In miscellaneous and DiiStock Market finished with • firm tllleri-Seagraini and Ogllvle wert
tone with Industrial! and tobaccot alto ahead.
contributing substantially to the
VANCOUVER—A flurry In minei
performance.
marked trading.
Rayon and Textile shares were
fivored by buyeri along with Home WINNIPEG-Mills mtde scatter.
Ralls and iome diamonds and cop-ed purchase! ln tht December posl.
tion the October future remained
peri.
unchanged i t 90 centt a buihel and
NEW Y O R K - S t p c k i took a ilow
December 4 lower at 904, '
downhill ride today aa a pause in
buying actlvitiei coincided with • Canadian wheat salei to the United Kingdom were reported to have
further profit-selling movement.
An early 2-point drop In Amerl- been made ai well at imall iilei
cin telephone occasioned idling ln of wheat to Portugal. An estimated
500,000 bushels wai sold.
other pivotali.
TORONTO - The itock mtrket Maltsters and Shipper! made modturned itrong ln late action today erate purchaie! of barley ln thi
and both mining groupa and the coarse grain pit, terminal!, mill! and
industrials cloied with moderite shippers purchaied fair quantitlei
index gains. Western oils continued of oati and rye trade generally wai,
on a local basis with prlcei mostly
steady ln dull trading.
The higher-price goldi all Im- unchanged.
proved their price poiltion.
CHICAGO—Com pricei Mil on«
MONTREAL—Newsprints ind ut- cent a bushel and wheat almoit thai
llitiei niyl leaden In other groupi much at tlmei today as the grain
were easier today. Oila hid an up- market tried to extend its recovery
iwing. Dominion Storei went to i following last week's broad decline.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP). - A
German complaint that the Russian
refuial to a^lmit defeat w n cheating the Reich of victory at Stalingrad wai broadcast today by the
Berlin radio.
"We have been ln Stalingrad
town for aeveral weeki now," wrote
Transocean News Agency's reporter
Will Bear, ln a dispatch from the
besieged city.
DOW JONES AVERAGES
"But the enemy has never refused
'
High Low Close Change
us rapid l u c c e i i . so definitely as
115.24 11399 114.69 off 3j
here. In and around Stalingrad he 30 Industrials
20 rails
29.01 28.51 28.73 olf .25
has piled up a wall of resistance IS utllitiei
13.75 13.89 13.64 off . «
which drew its units from all the
Russian fronti.
"There is not a ilngle town In the
whole of the present war which has
wltnesied what German soldiers MINES
INDUSTRIALS
1.75 Abitibi Power
have had to endure here through Anglo Huronian
.50
.'. .52 Bell Telephone
many weeki. From the South and Beattie Gold Minei
131
08 Brewers Sc Diat
the centre the Germani have fought Bobjo Minei
4t,
105 B C Power A
for this bulwark . . . every day lt Buffalo Ankerite _
20
23 Can Car and Fdy
(fhe German army) eats its way Canadian Malartlc _
„. 6
Central Patricia
46 Can Malting
further into thji bleeding town.
12
225 Can Pacific Rly
H_
"Thj Volga, along which thli des- Chromium M i t S
.44 Can Ind Alcohol A
VA
olate pile of ruins stretches, has Coniaurum Minei
Consolidated
M
tc
S
37.40
Dominion Bridge
M4
been under German control for some
East
Malartic
87
Dom Tar St Chem
4
time already, but the Russians re2.50 Distillers Seagrama
19H
fuse to declare themselvei beaten." Falconbridge Nickel
Hard Rock Gold
30 Ford of Canada A „
...._
1914
Hollinger
« « Goodyear Tire
82
Hudson Biy M Sc S
24.50 Hamilton Bridge
Ity
TORONTO, Oct. 14 ( C P ) - T h e
Intermtional Nickel
38.75 Imperial Tobacco
„ S<4
need for lupport of Canada'i third
3 25 Montreal Power
_
11
Kerr-Addison
victory loan from everyone In Can6.90 Nat Steel Car
KH|
ada waa itreised today by Hon. J
OTTAWA, Oct. 14 (CP) .-Death Lake Shore Minei ..„
280 Power Corp
_-.
34
L. Ilsley, Federal Minister of Fin- of five members of Canada'i over- Lamaque Contact
.42 Steol of Can
80
ance, in an addresi prepared for de- seas army wai reported today by Leitch Gold
.50
livery before combined service clubi National Defence Headquarters in Little Long Lac
88
here. "The magnitude of the under- the 107th army casualty list of the MacLeod Coekihutt
1.18
Malartic Gold
taking' Ls io great that it cannot war.
.45
succeed without lupport trom ill
McKenile Red Lake
The list raised to 4730, an unoffi- Mining Corporation ..„.
.90
part! of the nation and ill groupi in
cial
count
of
Canadian
soldiers
re.91
lhe nation." he iaid.
Niplsiing Mining
_.
ported
dead
and
mlislng
since
the
Noranda _
- 42.25
Substantial jubscriptioni must be
-TO
expected from the well-to-do and war began. The figure, subject to a Normetal
Jl
from the middle clasi, Mr. Haley margin of error, lncludei the Hong Pamour Porcupine
Kong
force
of
1985
except
for
529
Perron Gold
.45
said.
known
to
be
prisoners,
and
Includes
Pickle Crow Gold
1.10
"Victpry loan subscriptions on top
Powell Rouyn Gold
—
.35
of taxei will not only help the na- those who are missing at Dieppe.
Following
ii'the
latest
list
of
easSan
Antonio
Gold
1.40
tion to carry on the war—they will
Sherritt Gordon
- .68
help u i to force ourselves to live n ualtlei:
Siscoe Gold _
3A
we ihould In wartime."
OVERSEA*
Sylvanite
-...- 1.U
"However much we obtiin from
Previously {eported milling, now Teck-Hughei Gold
ISO
builnesi i n d well-to-do,' Mr. Ilsley
_
45
said, "we must rely for t great deal reported died of woundi whilit pris- Toburn Gold Mlnet
oner!
of
war—Central
Ontario
regiVenturei
IU
of our requirements upon saving!
ment,
Bruce,
Donald,
Pte.,
Gait,
Ont.
Waite Amtlet
ltl
by wage earners, and now by farmDied of wounds — Corps troops, Wright Hargreivee
— 190
er!.
McGovern,
Joseph
Albert,
Pte.,
Tor"We muit penuade the working
OILS
men and women of thii nation—who onto.
UM
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Numerous Minor
Thells, Rossland,
Ip September

APPROVE VANCOUVER
RAID SHELTERS
vANCoyvra, oet u <CP>. -

Forty underground civilian protection shelters ln downtown Vincouv i r buildingi h i v t b n n spproved
turbulent pages
by tbi Air Reid Precaution organization.
of lhe •great novel ef our
Tht theltert ara bcated In bitellme-comei the romance
< ROWLAND, B.C, Oet 14.-In- ments tnd thl rtport ttld thty
of a world ablaie...capwould
accommodate 11.290 perioni.
eluded ln the report from Constablt
S. 3. Jackson showing work pertured In all ltl drama...ltt
formed by the Detachment ot tbi
excitement... lit OVER*
B.C. Provlnclil Police, policing
Rossland, during September, were
Investigations regirding theft ot
•pare wheel ind tire, theft of g u o line ration coupon book, tive thefts
of ndlator capi, theft of two electric motori and tooli, theft of cutlery trom local cafe and theft of
chickens. Approximate value of
By W A L T E R C L A U S E N
property itolen, exclusive of an
Associated Prtss Stiff W r l t t r
automobile, which after consideraPEARL HARBOR, T.H., Oct 14
ble search wai finally found abandoned ln Warfield. undamaged, was (AP).—Admiral Cheiter W. Nlmltz,
discussing his recent trip io the
$130.50; none being recovered.
A large sum of money wts report- Solomon Islands battle lone, said
ed stolen but was biter recovered, today he ls confident "we can hold
what we have got and consolidate
being lost, rather than stolen.
,
One complain of prowler, and two our poiltloni and eventually start
complalnta of "peeping Toms," were moving ahead."
The Commander-in-Chief of the
received, and in one Instance some
Identification was made and a sus- United States Pacific fleet said he
conferred with Vice-Admiral Robert
pect checked.
One local boy was reported to L. Ghormley, naval commander ln
have run away from home, and has the South Pacific, and visited Guadalcanal and other Island bases.
not yet been located.
"But I didn't see a Jap—not even
a prisoner," he remarked.
"The Japs must not be underestimated. They are brave, resourceful, and for the most part experienced fighters. But they are meeting a people with those same char
Z S f t w f t ' ON THE SAME PROGRAM
acterlstics now and suffering losses
BERNE,
Oct.
14
(AP).—Istanbul
Cirtoon—"TORRID
accordingly. Furthermore, the Japtnd
Stockholm
correipondent!
of
anese have a supply problem ln thc
TOREADOR"
the National Zeltung of Basle re- Solomons as difficult as our own."
Latest World Newi
ported indications today of a GerComplete Shows It 7:00-8.50
man-Italian disagreement which
might cost Italy her Adriatic port
of Trieste and one dispatch said the
rift" stemmed partly from recent
FRUITVALE, B. C.-The 109th
A FAMOUS .lAYEUTHlATU
zil Italian-American deelopments.
Girls' Club entertained at a card
T h e Stockholm correspondent
party in the W. I. Hall one of a sereach, Mr. HlU states. Although they quoted t h e newspaper Dagens
ies, to raise funds for Christmas
had been given plenty of warning, a Nyheter as reporting that Germanparcels for Fruitvale servicemen.
great number didn't bother making Italian differences were accentuated
Elht tables were played, Mrs. K.
shelters, and when the actual raids by Italian permission for Myron C.
Knowler winning ladles' high score,
came, used a large dugout beside Taylor's plane to land at Rome
and Mrs. L DeBruyn consolation,
a creek. Later, women and children when the special envoy of President
Men's high score was won by G.
Roosevelt was on his way recently
took to,the woods for protection.
Drew, consolation by J. Nuttall.
It was a terrifying experience, to conferences with the Pope at
stated Mrs. Hill, and the main rea- the Vatican. Also reported eding
son fot this trip was to place their tinder was the snnouncement by 111111111111111111n111111111111111111111m1.il
ROSSLAND, B.C., Oct. 14.—Mr two sons ln the continental United U.S. Attorney General Francis BidInd Mrs. R. P. Hill, residents ot States where they plan on leaving dle that Italians in the United States
Dutch Harbor, Alaska, who arrived them Indefinitely to attend ichool. no longer would be under restriclh Roisland Sunday for a short visit Mr. and Mrs. Hill are returning to tions as enemy aliens.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimii
With their brother-in-law and sister, their home and business In Alaska.
The Istanbul correspondent" said
Responsible Board Insurance. Pays
. Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Haggen, state
Mr. Hill has lived ln Dutch Har- that a new meeting of Hitler and losses promptly, Blackwood Agency.
that the boys ln the American out- bor two years, going in with the Mussolini was expected soon, and
posts teem to them to be very neg- first crew as Navy Contractor, and that rumors had been heard in TurWe make Buttonholes. 10c each.
lected, by friends and relatives, so working for 15 months with them. key that Germany wanted to take
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
fat al the little necessities of life are Since the Job has been completed over full control of Trieste.
concerned, and are, short of many Mr. Hill has gone Into business
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there.
,
comforts.
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ternal Order of Eagles, Aerie No
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Identified by name, of growing tenvisit of Jess. V. Sapp, State PresiEagles Whist Drlvs snd Dance
sion between the European Axis
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dent of Washington and B.C. Aeries. partners over control of dismemberTONIGHT at Eagle Hall,
DINNER AND PUMPKIN PIE He arrived from Nelson and left ed Yugoslavia.
Eagle's Orchestri
TODAY
the next day for Rosaland. A hearty
Dispatches from Ankara relayed

STARTS TONIGHT

To Send Commando Dagger Overseas
Nelson District
AHain
Victory Loan Quota Sel ai $(15,1100

Phont 34

Box 400

Each district ln Canada ln the coming Victory Loan campaign
will be ablfe to send a Commando Dagger overseas, to be presented to
a regiment of Its choice, when It reaches its quota. In Nelson District, which includes Salmo, Kaslo, Nakusp, the Slocan and Nelson,
the quota Is $616,000. made up of $450,000 general canvass and $165,000
"special names."
This ls how the quota has been divided up In the district, compared with amounts subscribed in the loan this Spring:
Subscriptions
Quota for
ln Last Loan
New Loan
$ 485,000
:
$165,000
Special names
28,050
20,000
38,550
35,000
424,150
330,000
38,650*
30,000
46,200
$615,000

$1,060,800

Interpreting

The War News

LONDON, Oct. 15 (CP). — An
authoritative lource iaid today that
German submarine warfare has
been intensified ln the area around
the Cape of Good Hope, Indicating
that U-boats are being "forced further afield by the defensive-offensive tactics of the United Nations"
Previous enemy reports ln this
area, around the Southern point of
Africa on the main seaway connecting Britain and the United States
with the Middle East, China and
Russia, had been chiefly minesowlng
and occasional surface or U-boat
raids

L

Eagles President
Honored at
Michel Banquet

GRENFELL'S
J. A. C. laughton
Optometrist
Suite 205
Medical Arts Building
ASK FOR

HOODS
BREAD
T I M I I t TITTTTTTT I I T ! 1 TIT

TODAY
reception greeted the head of the an unconfirmed report that the GerFashion Preview it 3:30 p.m.
Eagle Aerie when a banquet was mans Intended to take full control
Second Floor, "The Biy"
of Croatia and Slovenia and of the
held ln the church hall at Michel.
Italian Adriatic port ot Trieste as
About 100 Eagle members and their welL
Prepare your washer for colder
wives and the ladies of the Au*weather. For oil change Phone 91
iliary attended.
BEATTY-REPAIR-.ER.ICE
The audience listened witb interPHONE 75 for tip-top Laundry Serest to the members of the Michel
Aerie for their splendid record in
FRUITVALE, B.C.-Mrs. A. Web- vice. Cuthbert Motors Cooperative
putting over their year's quota In- sler was hosteii to the Women's Delivery Service represent the—
CRY8TAL LAUNDRY
side of a month's time. Already the Intitule. Arangementi were made
Michel Aerie has doubled its mem for a bake tale and novelty stall,
bershlp quota inside of six months' to be held In the W.1. Hall In the Good light ls cheapl Westinghouse
time. Mr. Sapp ipoke briefly on the near future, to help raise funds to Maida bulbs now 15c each for 15,
Eagle war work done by Canada build a brick chimney In the hall. 25, 40, and 60 watt size. 100 watts
20c each.
-HIPPERSON'Sand the U. S.

Previous to the banquet eight new
members were' Initiated into the
Aerie.
They were Frank Barker,
Watchmaker, Jeweler
Marko Domazeto, Tom Ball of Naand Optician.
tal, Joe Kotek, Tom Holley, Leno
"The Expert"
Hill St.
Nelion, B.C. Burdusco, Earl Tabor and Roger
Paslaud of Michel.

A. D. PAPAZIAN
415

_ _ „ _ _ . _ ' I I I I I I I I _ _ I _ _ I _ _ _ _

RANCHERS NOTICE
Kootenay Lake General
Hospital
Is Again Appealing
for Help in Iti

Fruit and Vegetable Drive
The Truck Will Leive:
QUEEN'S BAY WHARF, PROCTER AND HARROP
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14 AT 9 A.M.
SLOCAN CITY TO SOUTH SLOCAN
THURSDAY, OCT. 15 AT 9 A.M.
ROBSON TO NELSON
FRIDAY, OCT. 16 AT 9 A.M.

Kindly Help Ui by Telling Your
Neighbor the Date of Our Visit.

Bake Sale Planned
by Fruitvale W.I.

CAPE TOWN, ( C P . ) - With Imports of overseas-made women and
children's clothing cut off by the
shipping situation 20,000 employees
of an enlarged clothing Industry
are now satisfying the South African requirement.

Overcoats
JUST ARRIVED!
See these exclusive styles
—Hind-tailored Coats in
West of England showerproof cloths and beautiful
Homespun Tweedi.

EMORY'S
LIMITED

Britlih Importer!
Box 100
Phom SI

mm

Pro-Rec (lasses
in Rossland
lo Open Tonight
ROSSLAND, B. C, Oct, 1 4 - P j l

CRANBROOK

Fleury's Pharmacy

j*ftMy

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii
Merchants' Lunch
Mi* Miku

Melon Dew

NAKUSP

Chicken Dinner Held
a. Fruitvale

SKY CHIEF AUTO
THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
FAIRVIEW

Lakeside Service

W . W . Powell

Q

Company, Limited

Hive the fob Done Right
See

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER '

PHONE 815
ssss$»e$»ss»$Kg«$ss3tteS0iMi

E. H. SMITH

If It's Electric
Phone 666
351 Biker I

- SPECIAL Programme
importance will be broadin the C.B.C. Network

Today - Thursday — 5 - 6 p.m.

LUMBER

LATH

SHINGLES

Collinson's

• •

0

ile efforts to dislodge American forces from Guadalcanal without diverting major forces to that mission.
The U. S. Navy's announcement
Sooner or later Tokyo must make
that Japanese forces have effected
up its mind either to risk a sea fight
a new landing on Guadalcanal Island
that could become a crushing, perin the Solomons West of the AmeMr. Nora, who knows Ed Kelh
The scrap ls mixed with pig Iron
haps decisive disnter, or abandon
rican positions left in doubt the
in making armor plate and there Nelson'i newly appointed Pro-It
the Solomons altogether.
sise of the force put ashore or the
Instructor, describes him a t ' t '
If Nipponese forces available in is a limit to the amount of pig iron
composition of the naval task force
that area are unable to retAe that can be used in relation to the fine man."
undef the guns of which the landing
Guadalcanal and its Important air scrap in producing the best plate.
was made.
Installation of converter equipbase, they cannot expect to hold the
It tppetn doubtful howover, that
rest of the Solomon group as the ment in a Canadian steel plant
an enemy force of any considerable
American attack expands. They have would Increase the production of
size could penetrate the American
the word of such high American material from pig Iron which would
CRANBROOK, B.C. — Mr. m
naval protective screen' without
naval authorities as Admirals Nlm- take the place of scrap to a limited
Mrs. J. R. Turner of Nelion have I
bringing oo a major sea battle.
ltz lind McCain that it will expand; degree, but the demand for scrap
rived ln town and taken up
It has seemed clear ever since and their expression! of utter con- in large quantities would continue.
dence In the Edimar Apartmenti.
the first incursions by American fidence that Guadalcanal ls too
M. J. Coldweil, C.C.F. Leader,
Bennle Sutherland of Nelion w
Marines on Guadalcanal that Japan firmly held to be retaken, whatever asked as to the possibility of develln town over the weekend.
was unwilling to risk a naval force Tokyo's action.
oping Vancouver Island iron ore de- Rev. Canon and Mri. F. V. HI
of sufficient strength in those exBehind that confidence stands the posits in association with coal fields rlson left Monday for • three-w
posed waters to insure the recapcomplete information as to Ameri- close at hand.
holiday at Vancouver.
ture of the island air base. Unless
can naval, and air dispositions ln
Frank Morro, former Scout H i
Mr. Brown said a shortage of lathe latest'landing of Japanese reinthe Pacific. What must be gravely bor had been reported for B. C, ter of the 5th Troop, spent lei
forcement! ls SO far greater strength
worrying Tokyo ls whether those and the opening of a steel plant here this week. He Is stationed «
(nan any which have preceded lt,
dispositions are such now as to there would probably also involve the R.CA.F. at Lethbridge.
lt seems certain that the American
warrant an American attempt.to the opening of a new coal mine to
Mrs. Frank Jones returned tte
position can be held, particularly
lure the main Japanese fleet or a supply It with fuel.
Vancouver at the weekend.
in view of recent assurances to that
substantial part of tt into a decisive
The blast furnaces would have to
effect by highest ranking naval ofaction. The real strategic purpose of be obtained from the U. S., which
ficers ln the Pacific theatre.
ANNABLE BLOCK
the American advance In the Sol- already was having difficulty securThe essential element of the Solo- omons, unquestionably an offensive ing sufficient equipment of this naPhone 657R or M I R
mon Islands fighting thus far ls rather than a defensive move, Is yet ture.
One- and two-room apartmenti
that Japan Is learning at heavy to be revealed.
furnished, steam heated, hei
R. W. Mayhew, Liberal member
water all thi tlmo.
cost that nothing.Ihort of a major
Whatever the purpose of the Jap of Parliament for Victoria, said that
naval operation can regain critical anese retreat from hard-won Sum' if steel furnaces were placed where
lost ground.
mer gains In Southeastern China the ore was available "the whole
Sea losses on both sides have event! both at Stalingrad and in the basis would be better than at presbeen heavy, but there ls every evi- Solomon Islands within the last few ent."
dence that Japanese ship and plane weeks cannot be inored, Bot!i areg
Compounded
casualties ln the Solomons far ex- servin to restrict the field ol con
Prescription!
ceed American. There is also war- cclvable new Japanese aggressive
At Massaua and Aesab ln EritAccurately'
rant for the conclusion that the action.
rea, thermometers frequently regist ^ _ _ _ J Med Aru Bill
Japanese lack the means to replace
It matters not whether Nipponese ter 120 degrees Fahrenheit.
\ WL.
PHONE 25
losses ln the Solomon zone without
forces were being regrouped for
dangerously weakening their "main
action against Russia to match once
air and sea fleets deployed to de*M
Piiteuriied
expected Nazi establishment of the
fend ail approaches to her vast and
Don-Volga line, or mustered Nazi
ill-digested China Sea conquest!.
Invasion of India. The American
PIPING HOT - 35 CENT.
UrUr
Children
Thus Tokyo must be facing an offensive blossoming ln the Solo
early decision of grave consequence. mons, and the rowing American
J
Healthy
So far It has frittered away ihtps Australian power concentration ln
ICE CREAM PARLOR
and planes lt could 111 spare In fut- Australia must be reckoned with
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlll
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Anoclated Press Wtr Analyst

CAR-SAVER

}
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Scrap Essential
for Armor Plate

TONIGHT—Lecture based on "The
We are equipped te handle
Atlantic Charter" by Rev. W. J.
ANY KIND OF WORK ON
Silverwood, 8:15 p.m. at First PresYOUR CAR OR TRUCK
by. Church. Musical Program. ReNAKUSP, B. C . - A . J. Harrison
freshments. Adm. 25c.
leftvNakusp for Trail, where he has FRUITVALE, B.C.-The Annual
Thanksgiving Chicken Dinner of St.
Joined the Tadanac Police.
205 Baker St
Phone 123
Paul's United Church was a great
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
Miss Mirgaret Btrney left Wedsuccess
a
number
of
guests
motorto attend a FREE LECTURE on
nesday for the Coast.
ing in from Trail.
"CARELESS"
Today
Christian Science in the CAPITOL
Committe ln charge were:
"CAR-LESS"
tomorrow
THEATRE, MONDAY, OCT. UTH, Mr. snd Mrs. Gus White md famDoorkeeper, Mrs. W. Vellch; waitwe are
at 8 v.m., by Margaret Morrison, ily left Sunday for Lumby where
CS., Member of the Board of Lec- they will make their future home. ing Ht tables, Mrs. H. Goddard Miss
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
tureship of The Mother Church, The
Miss Shirley Johnson ipent the Ellen Lahue and Miss E. Blair, Mrs.
Day and Night Service,
SPECIALISTS
B. Dovey. Mrs. W.' T. Cole, Miss T.
24 hour Ambulance Service
First Church of Christ Scientist, ln weekend ln Trsil.
613
Kootemy
St.
Phone _81
Frey and Mrs. J. Wood: kitchen,
Boston, Mass.
J. Parent Sr. li a patient In ArMrs. A. K. Hepburn, Mrs. F. HallOpp. Hume Hotel and Post Office
row Lakei Hospital.
fax, Mrs. L. A. Charlton, Mrs. B. E.
ALL SERVICE CLUB MEMBERS
Mr. and Mri. Don Williamson of Dovey, Mrs. E. Frey and Mrs. R.
AND THEIR PARTNERS are reTrail were holiday guests of Mrs. Fraser.
quested to attend a Special MeetWilllamion'i parenti, Mr. ind Mrs.
You ere Invited to visit
ing ln the Memorial Hall at 8 p.m.
W. B. Allm.
tonight. Address to be given by Mr
Balala, formerly uied In golf balls,
C. B. Gsrland, subject: "How are Mri. R. Brodie tnd family left li now uied In making iclf-sealing
W. D. ARMSTRONG
Ntkusp
Siturdiy
for
Ciitlegir
we going to continue to finance the
fuel tanki for airplanes.
Opposite the Pirk.
War and How lt will affect me." where they will mike their future
a-*aati_a_a__t"Tirna____i_ti
This meeting U called a*, the request home. Mr, Brodie h n obtained
work there.
of our Government
Keep Youth and
Misi Joyce Butlin of New Denver
Loveliness with
I have been successful In obtaining wai a holiday guest of Mr. and
a Permanent
a
few
new
Portable
Typewriters
Mrs. P. Jupp.
Hai_h Tru-Art
A programme of national
These In four different Models. PricWalter Millar left for Nelson.
Beauty Salon
ed
et
$42.50-$6500-$67.50-$8500
R. L. Edwardi of Carroll's LandJohnstone Block
cast from all stations
Can be purchased on terms by anyPhone 137
ing a aa visitor to N_kiup.
one with approved credit. Only Ilm.
Mill J. K. Lothian of Trill was The Home of Good Lumber
Ited number and no more will be
• weekend gueit at Pine Lodge.
available when these have been
R. J. Bell and Mr. Llvland viilted
sold. Buy now lf you hsve been
thinking of a portsbls typewriter Lumby at the weekend.
tAmttjtm, Me mmmf
D. W. McDerby, "The Ststloner 4;
Mri. Byron Thompion ind diughBe sure
waiHWiMia
Typewriter Men", 654 Bsker Street, ter Shirley of Trail were weekend
Nelion. B.C.
guesti of Mr. ind Mri. J. Dolman
Wholesale and Retail
The Houn
in of
It
Mr. ind Mrs. H. Keyi snd blby
Fine DUmondi
mondi (__WL
diughter of Trill were holiday
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Telephone 176
guesti of Mr. Keyi' pirenti, Mr.
I WANTING A RIDE TO VANCOU- ind Mn. Oeorge Keyi of Nikusp.
Foot of Stanley Street

KKIIIHI.UIHr.HTH~

Nicholson

Rec classes will resume In Rosiltn
Thursday.night with mixed ol
olaying table tennis on the openln
night Trygve Nora announced. O
Monday ihe men'i classes trom 11
8:30 will Include calisthenics, tuml
ling, and games, and ladles, fro
OTTAWA, Oct. 14 (CP)-Scrap 8:30 to 10 will include folk dancln
metal Is essential for the continued calisthenics and games. Miss Hek
production of armor plate for Ca- Cook, ladies' Instructress, h u n
nadian fighting equipment and can- yet arrived ln Roasland hut Jt. I
not be supplanted by uie production
pectcd in time for the opening clu
of steel from pig Iron, A. W. Brown,
These will be held in the HI|
Executive Assistant to _ie Steel
School auditorium. Trail clattei .
Controller, told a Hou_e of Commons
Committee studying wartime sal- be held ln the Memorial Hall Ml
Tuesday and Friday.
vage today.

NEWS OF THE DAY

•

Britiin Dillvin fhe Goodi

German U-Boats
Busy Around
$32.50,0 $37.50
(ape of Good Hope

Card Party Held by
Fruitvale Club

Dutch Harbor
Residents
Visit Rossland

• lcSALE
Coming:
OCT. 28 - 2 9 . 3 0 -31

City Drug Co.

Signs Italy May
Lose Trieste

TONIGHT,
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

GENUINE REXALL

Collect your eld tubei for
Toothptitl, etc,

Admiral Nlmifz
Confident of
Solomon Battle

CIVIC

HOLD EVERYTHING.

vef at weekend. Share expenses.
Eileen ind Hirold Evini return' Phons 5M-R.
id from Vancouver Siturdiy.

to listen

CK..I

